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The Hiltory Of 

Pericles, Prinoe of Tyre. • 

Enter Gower, 

[Ofinga fongthatold wasfung, 

From aflics, ancient Gower is come, 

Affuming mans infirmities, 

To glad your eare.and plcafc your etc*; 
It hath becneTuitg at Feftiuals, 

On Ember cues,and holy-daies 

And Lords and Ladies in their lines, 

Haue read it for reftoratiucs: 

The purchafe is to make men glorious. 

Et bonnm quo Anttqttms eo melius: 

Ifyo«,borneinthcfc latter times, 

When wits more ripe, accept my Rimes; 

And that toheare an old man fing. 

May to your wifhes plcafurc bring 

I life would wjlfh, and might 

Wafte it for you like Taper-light. 

This Antiochithzny Antiochus the great. 

Built vp this City for bis chiefeft featc; 

The fair eft in all Syria, 

I tell you what mine Authors fay; 

This King vnto him tookc a pecre, 

Who died, and left a female beirc. 

So buckfonae,blithe,and full of face. 



~~~ Ihr'tclespnvce efTj re 

As heauen had lent bet ail his grace : 

Wnh whom the Fattier !ik*«g tookes 

And her to incelt did prouokc: 1 

Bad child worle fa:her, to*enticc his owne^ 

^oeuil! itiould bedone by none; 

'Sutcullorhc, what they did begin, 

Was with long vie,accounted no finne, 

The beauty of this Dame, 

Made many Pnn.ces thether frame8 

To iecke her as a bed-fellow. 

In marriage plcaliires, play-fd ow i, 

W hi<fh to preuent, he made a Law 8 

Tokeepehcr iliil and men in awe, 

That who fo a$kt her for Isis wife, 

Hi> Riddle told nor,loft his life 

So for her many of wight did die, 

As yon grim 1 c okes do teftific* 

What enfaes to the judgement of yair eye, 

Jgiue my caufc, who belt can luttiSo: Exii* 

Enter Antmhus princePemietiandfo^'mrs^ 

Yong Prince of lyre, you haue at large rocetued. 

The danger of the taske you vndertake, 

Perlhwc^Antmhm)md with a fbule cmboldned 

with the glory of her praife, think? death no hazaixJ, 

Inthisenterprize, 

Ant.MudckQ bring in our daughtei:, cteatbed like a btidi 

For «mbracement$3euen ofleue himlHCej 

At whofe conception till LuemAreigned. 

Nature thb dowry gane, to glad her prcfesce. 

Hie Senatebonfe of ^Janets all did fit. 

'In knit in her this beft-perfedfor s 

Enter A ntkehnsDaughter* 

PerSzt where #he comes,app3reld lik e the Sp;ing, 

traces her fudk$$,and her though the King, 

Ofcusry vertuc £ tues renowne so men 

He 

Her face the booke of priifes, were as read, , 

Nothing but curious pleafures,as from thence 

Sorrow weiecuer rackt, and teffy wrath 
Could neuer be her mildccoropaniono 

You Gcda that made me man,and i way in IoU€ 

That haue cnaflm’d dehrein my brfR* 

I o tafiethc fruiteofyon celeftiall trecs 

[Or die in the adaenture] be my helpcs, 

As I asnfonne and feruantio your will. 

To conipaffe fuch a bondlefle happinefle. '. 

Anti. Prince Pertc'ts. ^ 

T/r.That would be fonne to great Jntmhm 

Attt. Before thee Rands this raire Hefferidesi 

With golden fruitBut dangerous to be touebt 

For death like dragons here affright thee hard, 

Her face like heauen, incices thee to view 

Her countk fle glory, which defert muft gainej 

And which without defert becaufe thine eye 

Prefumes to roach,a!l the whole heape tmift die, 

Yon foroetimes famous Priuces like thy felfe, 

Drawne by report, aducmimms by defire, 
Tell thee with fpecebicffc tongues,and feiriblanee pal®,, 

That with ut ct'ueringjfaueyon field of fiartes, 

Hcerc they Band martyrs, fiajne in wairos ? 

And with dead cheekes aduife thee to defift, 

For going on death? net-, w hom none rcfifT 

Per. Antmlm I thanke thee, who bath taughl 

My fraile mo:tal]ity to know it fe|fe. 

And by thofc fcarefull obicHs to prepare 

This.body, like to them, to what I mufi s 

For death remembfed, fbouldbe like aMyrrout 

Who tels vsshfeTbutbreatfejtotrufiit error.; 

He make my will then, and as ficke do. 

Who know the world, fee beauen,b«t feeling woe, 

Gripe nm at etuthly loyeg, mtrfi they did| ' 

I bequeath t h^ppypeacQ ta you, 
Andiil good mm.u ifmuld do 

A; | r My 



Ter teles ?rinc(ofTi re. 

My riches to the earth from whence they came: 

But my ynfuppofed fire of Louc to you. 

Thus ready for the way of life, or death, 

I wake the (haipeftblow UAnttochns-] 

Scorning aduicc; read the concluhonthen: 

Which read and nor. expounded,us ^ctccd, 

As thefebetore, thou thy felfc ihadb.ecd. 

DawkOfall laid yet, thou proue prolpcious, 

Of ail fardyet, I wifh thee hapinefle. n 

Ter. Like a bold Champion I aflume the LUles, 

Nor afkc aduiceof any other thought. 

But faithfullnefic and courage. 

T he Riddle, 

1 am no Piper, J ct J feede 

On motherspjh nhtcb dtdme breed: 

I fought a hujband tn wbteh labour, 

l found that kindnefe tn a father* 
Bee s father fonne, and husband milae, 

I Mother jrtfe>and jet hi* Cbtlde: 

Hom they maj be,and jet in two* 

Asyou mllliuejefolue itjou. 

Sharpe phyfickc is the laS; but O you powers! 

That oiues heauen counties eyes to view mens afts, 

Why°cloud they not their fights perpetually. 

If this be true, w hich makes mee pale to r cade it, 

fairs glafle oflight, IlouJd pu atid could fttll. 

Were not this glorious Casket fiorM with ill: 

But I mull tell you, now my thoughts rcuolt, 

for hec’s no man on whom perfe&ions wait 
That knowing finne within, will touch the gate: 

You arc a fake Vy©U,and your fence the firings, 

Who fingerd to make man his lawWl rnuficke. 

Would draw hcauendownc,and all the Gods to hcarkflfi. 

But being plaid vpon before your time, 

Hellonely daunceib at fij hatuia chime: 

Pericles Prince of Xyre* 

Good footb,I care not for you. 

Anti} /Vince Pericles, touch not vpon tny litc. 

For that’s an article within our Law, 

As daugcrous as the reft your times expirde 

Either expound now,or rccciue your fentcnce. 

Pm.Great King, 

Few louc to hearc the finnes they lone to attc, 

T, would braid your felfe too meane for me to ted it s 
Who hath a booke ofall that Monarchsdo, 

Hcc s more fccure to keepe it (hut, then ftiewne t 

For vice repeated,!* like the wandring winde, 

Blowcs duft in others eies, to fpread it fclfcj 

And yet the end ofall is bought thus deare. 

The breath is gone, and the fore eies foe dearc. 

To ftopthe aire would hurt them thcblindeMole caft 

Copt hils toward heauen, to tell the earth is throng d 

By mans opprctfion,and the poore woime doth die foi’c 

Kings are earths Gods: in vice thek- law’s their will, 

And iflcsie ftray,who dares fay, \oue doth ill. 

It is enough you know,and it is fir; 

What being more knowne,growes wetfe to (mother if. 

All loue the wombe that their being bred. 

Then glue my tongue likeleaue to loue my head. 

.<*0;.Heauen that I had it $ he has found the meaning, 

But! will glozc with him. Young Prince of Tjre% 

Though by the tenour of your ftri& cdi&, 

Yourexpofitien mif- interpreing. 

We might proceed to counfoi of your daics; 

Yet hope, iucceeding from fo faire a tree, 

Asyourfaire ftlfe, doihfunc vs otheswtifo; 
Forty dales longer w* do refpite you, 

If by which time out fecret be vndon?, 

This mercy fhewes wee’lioy m fuchafoanc : 

And vntill then, your entertame (hall be 
As doth befit our honour,and your worth. Pxit 

Manet Verities folus 
T’sr.How conncfic would focme to couer finne. 
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P&rfokr fr'weiif’Xfe* 

Wlirn wtat is done i* iik« an bipocnte, 

The which is good innothinp but in »ght, 
Ifit be true that I interpret ta!ie, 

Then were it cerraineyou wei:c notio oaoj 

As with fotile Inceft to abufe your feulc i 

Where now you both a father and a 

By your vntimeiy dafpings with your childe, 

Which pleafures fits an huiband^not a i“t ev 

And file an carer of her mothers flefii, 
By die defiling of her parents bed, , - , 

And both hke ferpents arc, who though they feed 
On fwcetcfl flowers, yet they poylon hr^ed 

Antioch farcweil/or wifedoti.e ices thole men 

Blufii notin aaionsblackenhentncn ghc. 

Will fliew no coutfe to keepe them jom cnc hg^t.* 

One finne [I know] another doth prouoke .• 

Murders as neere to luft, as flame to Imoake i 

Poyfon and treafbn are the hands ot fimie, 

J, and the Targets to put ctf the fhamc, 

Then kaft mv life be crept to keepe you cleare. 

By fligiit Be &un the danger wbieh I tear*. 

Enter Aittieehus* 

r Avti. He hath found the meaning, 

For which we mtanc to haue his head. 

He oiuft not hue toJtriirupee forth my infamy, 

Nor tell the world, Antioch doth finne 
In fucia a loathed manner, ^ 

And therefore inftamly thiiPrince man die. 

For by his fall, my honour muft keepe hte# 
Who attends vs there? 

Enter ThaltArd. 

Tk*I- Doth your higbneffe call? 

V Anti. Th altar a you are o' our Chamber, 

And our minde pertakes her priuate a&ions 

To your lecrefie; and for your lauhtuhKflc 

Wc will aduanee you T bniard; 

*v 

terhlts Pfimtf ^ 

1, (its thee not to aske the region why ? 

gecaufe we bid it: i»y i» >' aone ? 

7W.MyLotd, ti» done, 

^(.'Enough. Lttyout breath co«1e ycur feife, telling your 

• wellexpnient Archer hitts the rnaikc his eye doth leueltit._[o 

do thou nener return*, vnleffe thou fay .Prince “ i, ,j 

Tb*l, My Lord, if I cm get him vt uhin my ptftnls length. He 

make him lute enough: f. farewell to yout highnefie. 

Alt. TW-ardadi u. tiU fertcltt be dead. 

Enter Per teles Wth bis Lords. 

Per. Let none difturbe vs: 
Why fhould this change ol thoughrs, 

The fid companion bull-eyde melancholy, 

By me fo vfed, a guefl as not an houre, ^ 

In the dayes glorious walke or peacci uil night, 
Thetoombe where griefe fhouW flecpc.canbiced me quiet. 

Here plcafiires coutt minecyes, and mine eyes Ihun them, 

And danger which I feard, is at Antiocht 

Whofe arme fee tries farre too Ihort to hit me here, 

Yet neuer pleafurcs artcanioy my fpirits, 

Nor yet the other diftancc comfort me .• 

Then it is thus, that paflRons of the minde, 

That hanc their firft conception by tnif-dread, 

lUaue after nourifhmem and life by care • 

And what was firft but feare,what might be done3 

Growcs elder now, and cares It be not done* 

And (b with me; the great Anttocbus, 

Gainft whom I am to little to contend, 
B Siflce 



Ptricks VrinceefTyte. 

Since hee’s fo greac,can make hi$ will his a$£, 

“Will thinkeme (peaking* though I fw.are to HletKC, 

Nor bootes it mce to fay I honour, 
Ifhefufpc£Mmay<lifhonourbim. ^ .. 

And what may make himblufti hi being knownc. 

With hoftile forces hec'l orefpread the land, 

Aad with the flint of warre will lookc fb huge. 

Amazement (liall driue courage from the ftate | 

Our men bee vanquii(lit,cre they do refill. 

And fubk&s pumfht that neucr thought offeuce, 

Which care of them, not pity of my felfe. 

Who once no more but as the toppes of trees, 

Which fence the rootes they grow by,and defend them, 

Make both my body pine, and my foulejangmfh. 

And punnifh that before that be would punifb. 

loy and all comfortin your facted breft. 

■2, Lord.Andkeepe your mindetillye returneto vs 

peacefull and comfortable. « 

Hell. Peace,peace, and giue experience tongue: 

They do abufe the King that flatter him. 

For flattery is the Bellowcs blowes vp fin. 

The thing the which is flattered but a fparke, 

To which that fparke giucs heart and ftreuger growing, 

Whereas reproofeebedientand in order. 

Fits Kings as they arc men,for they may erre. 

When Signior footh here doth prodaime peace. 

He flitters you, and makes warre vpon your life. 

Prince pardon me, or (hike me if you plealc. 

I cannot be much lower then my knees. 

Per. All leaue vs elfe: but let your cares ore-lopke 
What (hipping and what lading in our Hauen, 

And then returne to vs : Helhcantu thou haft 

Mooud vs: what feed thou in onr lookes ? 

Hell. An angry, brow dread Lord. 

Per,If there be fuctfa dart in Princes frownes, 

How durft thy tongue moue anger to out face ? 
Htlti 

Pericles Prince oj't'fre. 

if He!I.How dares the planets lookr^ 

Hell i haue ground the axe ray icltc, 

Fit CouncellorAadferuant for a Prince, 

who by thy wifcdome makes a 1 rince t iy * 

what wouldft thou haue me do ? 

Hel.To beare with patience fuch griefes, 
Ac irnnn VOUf lclfc« 

That miniflcrs a portion vnto me, 

That thou wouldft tremble to receiue the (el(c« 

Atceud me then jl went to Anttecby 

whereas thou knowli(aga!nil the face ©f deathj 

I fought the purebafe of a glorious beauty, 

From whence an ifliie I might profigatej 

Arc armes to Princes,a«d bring ioyes toSubicdls: 

Her face was to mine eye beyond ail wonder. 

The reft (hai ke in chine care ( as blackc as inceft. 

Which by my know ledge found,the finfnll father, 

Seem’d not to (hake,but (moothe : But thon kuowft this, 

Tistime tofeare, when tyrantsfeeme to kifle, 

wbith feire fo grew in me I hither fled 

Vndcr the houcring of a careful night. 

Who feem’d my good P ote tftor: as’d being here, 

Bethou-ht what was paft,what might fucceed* 

I knew him tyrannous, and tyrants tcare 

Decreafe not, but grow filler thtn the yea res.* 

And fhonld he thinke ,as nodoudt he doth, 

That I flio ! d open to the iillening ayre. 

Ho w many worthy Princes bloud w ere died , 

To keepe his bed ©t bhc kuefle vnlaid o, 

To lop coat doubt, hee’i fill this Land with armes, 

® a Astd 



Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

An 1 m ike pretence of wrong that I hauc tionc him. 
When all for mine, ifl may call offence, 

Mnft feele vvarres blow^who feares not innocence; 

Which lone to all, of which thy feife art one, 

Who now reprouedlt me for it. 

Hel MsfTe fir. 
cPer.Drew fl^epe out of mine eyei, bloudfrom my cheekei. 

Mu frig in my ininde, with thoufand donbts 

How I might dope there tempeft ere it came, 

And finding little comfort to pel cue them, 

I thought it princely charity to gn'cue them. 

Hed.Well my Lord, force you hsuegmen me leaue to fpeake 

Freely will I fpeake, Antioch**you feare, 

And iuftly too I thinke you feare the tyrant. 
Who cyther by pubhke warre, or pnua e tpeafbn. 

Will take away your hfe .* therefore my Lord, goc trauell for a 

while, till that his rage and anger be forgot, or till the Defiinics 

do cut his thred of life: your Rule dirc& to any,if VBto me, day 

ferue not Hghr more faithful! then He be. 

Per, I do not doubt thy faith. 

But fhotild he wrong my liberties in my abfcnce ? 

Heft. Wcc’l mingle onr b’ouds together in the earth. 

From whence wee had our being , aad our birth. 

Per* Tyre,I now look? from thee then, and to Tharfus 

Intend my trauaile, where He hearefiomthee; ^ 

And by whole Letters He difpofe my feife. 

The care I had and haue of Sobicsf s good, 

On thee I lay,whole wifeiomci; fttength can beareit, 

He take thy word for faith not aske thine oath, 

who »huns not to breake one will cracke both. 

But in ourorbes we hue fo re u d and fafe. 

That isme of both thi^truth (hall oeere conuince. 

Thou fliewefl; afubiedh fhinc,I a true prince. Exit• 

Euter TbJurd fains. 

Th*U So, this is Tyre, and rhis is the Court, heere muft I kill 

King PertcUsfXio u I doit not, I am furc to be banged at home: 

h' 

per hits Prixtt of Tyre. 

' ‘ “J’n^cciuc he wan wife fellow,and had good difereti- 

?”• '^IV^now none of hi» fecrets. Now do I fee hee had fome 

it •• for if a King bid a man bee a vdlame, hee .s bound 

by the indeiture of his oath to be one. 

Hu flit hecre comes the Lords or Tyre. 

E uter Hedteenns. Efcanes, with ether 
Lords ef lyre* 

HtR. Yon fhal! not need, my fellow-Peeres of 7)r*, fur* her 

£0 queflion me of your Kings departure: his fealed C ommrflton 

left m truft with me, doth Ipcake fufficieDtly, hee s gone to tra- 

uclh 

Th*l. How ? the King gene ? t r . 

He//. If further yet you will bee fatiffied, (why as it were vn- 

Kcenc’d of your lories) he would depart ? He giuc fome light vn- 

to you : Being at Antioch. 
jhA, Whithorn Antiorb) 

Bed. Royall Antioch (on what caufe I know not)tooke fbme 

difpleafurcat him, at leaf! he iudged fo : and dsubtmg that hce 

had erred or finned, to fbew his forroW, hec would correS him- 

fclfe; fo putts himfelfe vnto the I'hip-mans toyle , with whom 

each minute threatens life or death. 

Thai. Well I perccttie I Hull not bee hanged now, although 

I would, but fince bee’s gone, the Kings Seas muft pleafe i hee 

fcaptc the L&ndjto penfhatthe Sea: lie prefent my felte, Peace 

totbe l ords of Tyr#. 

Hell Lord Thatierdhom Antiechus is welcome. 

Thai. From hi ml come with mcffig? vnto Princely Pericles % 

but fince my landing 1 hauc vudcrftood, your Lord hath be- 

tooke himlelfc to viiknowne trauaibs my rntflage muft recurne 

frem whence it came. •* 

Hell. We haue no reafon to defire it, commended to eur Mr- 

ficr,not toys; yet ere you Hiall depaic, this we ucfke as friends 

to Antioch,we may feft inTyre. Extent. 

B 5 Enter 



Pericles Prim ejtyre. 

Enter Cleon the Q enernor efThdrfitff fttih ht'f 
wife and others. 

Cl ten My DieuifabiiW wc reft vs here. 

And by relating rales ©f others griefes, 

See if twill teachv^ to forget our owac; : 

‘Dion. That were to blow at fire in hope to q*snch U, 

For who digs h’Js becaufe they do afpirc, ^ 

Throwcs downe one Mountaine to caft vp a higher * 

O my diftreffed Lord,euen fuch our gnefcsarc. 

Here they are but telt,and fecne with oiifchiefeseicSii 

But like ro Groues being topt,they higher rife. 

Cleon, O 

Whowanteth food,and will not fay he wants it. 

Or can conceale his hunger till he Familh ? 

Our tongues and forrowes do found deepe: 

Our woes into the ayre, our eyes to weepe. 

Till tongues fetch breath that may proclaims 

Them louder^hat if heauenfl miber, while 

Their creatures want, they may awake 
Their helpers to comfort them. 

He thcrMiieoutfe our woes tek fcueraliycares. 

And wanting breath tolpeakejhelpc me withteares, 
Iledomy beft Sir. 

fleen.Jh\s 7 ^rfm.oxQ which I haue the gouernraent* 

A Citty,on whom plenty held full hand: 

Tor riche s fire wd her leite cucn in the ftreetes, 

Wbofe towers b#rc heads ib high, they ktfithe clouds, 

And ft rangers Here beh Id, but wondre d at, 

Whole men and dames fo ietted and adorn df 

Ltk? one anothers glaile to trim them by .* 

There tables weic fior’d f* 11, soglad che fight. 

And tiOt fo much to feedc on as delight. 

All pourrty was fcornd, and pride fogreat, 

The nanneofhelpe grew odious to repeat. 

O.uis true. /■ > 

C/fc/j.Bui fee what heauen cap do by this our change ? 

feritltt trmftofTyre. 

, _„llti,es who but ofl»te,<!atth,fta)»nd lyre, 
Thcfe1,1 jc to content and plcafe, 

Weare ail creatures in abundance % 

Th™ght nought too cu , th 

T° „„ ^'t'1'dr
1,1“fhithllt roan aud wife, 

D^*Ss whofifft n»l> dyeto lengthen life. 

Then-ifciyofTW^maybe^ - . , 

T ard Whefs the Lord Gouemof ? . 
c*« HereAeake out thy forrowes, wh.ch thou brmg ft :n 

hafte, fot ccunfott Is to fartc for vs to «P<a. r 

/.»<( We haue defaicp vpo« out neigbounn0 (hore, 

A portly fayle of (hips make hither waid- 
1 thought as much. , 

One forrow neucr comes but brings an heyre. 

That may faceted as bis inhctueut _ 

And fo in ours: fome nc.gl boi.tingNatioi, 
Taking aduantage of out milery, ^ 

That ftufttbe hollow vetftls with t^ere power 

To beare vs dow nc tlx which are downe already, 

And make a co= qua ft oi vnhappy n>>, 



reticles fn#' . 

fefl^ 
Prapc.artti comew W** faMc') ollrs,il0i V. , 

' C/^.Tho.i fpcak’ft likehytnme.ymutct d to_cpe3£ 
Wha.nakca.hefatccftftr*^"^*^ 

gut bring they what thry will,and «*« tley can, 

What need weifc»te,tl'*tw“^ their Generali wee attenj 

Wm hecte' cokiiow fj^wbac tomes,and whence he c*ines,S( 

v\hit hc ctaucs. 

C/et .WekoZ u’^ace, if he on peace confift! 

‘fr wanes we are vnable tprtfilr 

Enter P trie Us with Attendants. 

Ter. Lord Gonemor.tor fowe heareyoutre# 

L ct not out (biPs and nuir.ber of our men. 

Be like a Beacon fired^ to amxze your ey ef, 

We haue heatd your hiiLrles astavrea* syrt* 

And fccne the dcfohuooot your ftreete*. 

Nor corac we to adde forrow to your tetter. 

But to releafe them ot theii heai y load. 

And thefc our (hips you happily may thmkc, 

Are like the Troian horfc, was (iutc within 

With bloody veines expe^mg ouerthro w, 

Arc ftor’d with come, to make your needy breid, 

Aud gine them life,whom hunger ftaru d haUc dead. 

Omnes. The Go * of Greece protett you, 

AVd;tr&, .rife; wee doe not lobke for reuetea* 

butfoi lone and barbotage fof ourfelfe, out (hips, and men. 

Cleonl\\c which when any (hall not graunc. 

Or pay you with vathankfulneife in thought. 

Be it our wiues. our children, or out (clues. 

The curfe $f iteauca and men fucceed their euils : 

Till when,che which ('I hope) (hall nerc be fccnc: 

Y^ur Grace U welcome to out Towns and vs« ^ 

T triflesTtkctcf tyre. 

Ttf. Which welcome wee’l acccpr/eaft here a while, 

Vntili our Stars that frownc,lend vs a (mile. Exeunt 

Enter Gower, 

Gewer. Here haue you feene a mighty Kir^> 

His child I wis to incedc bring: 

A better Prince and benigne Lord, 

That will proue aw&jll both in deed and word. 

Be quiet then, as men (hould be, 

Tillhebath paftnecefliicy: 

He (hew you thofc in troubles raigne,’ 

Lofing a myte,a Moumaine gaine: 

The good in conuerfacion,. ; 

To whomi giuemyhenizon, ; 

Is ftill at Tharfus,where each man * 

Thinks ail is writ he fpoken can; 

And to remember what he does. 

Build his Statue to make him glorious 

But tydings to the contrary. 

Are brought t your ey es,what need I fpeake 

IDumbe Shew, 
Enter at one doore Per teles talking with Cleen^Utbe Jr stint 

them Enter at another doo te. a Gentleman with a letter t§ Fan- 

cies ; PericlesJhewes the letter to Clean, Pericles the Mef- 

fenger a reward #nd Knights bsm, 

_ - » « Ex9t^^fcl*sat«»ed$$re Cleon at MotlKr, 
Good HeUican that ftaid at home. 

Not to eate hony iikca Drone, 

Prom o hers labours j for though he ftriuc 

Tokiiico bad keepe good aliue: 

And to fulfil! his princes defire, 
Sau’d one of all that haps io Tjre: 

How Thaliardamt full bent with firmc 

And had intent to murder hjm $ 

And this in Thar Jig wasiMK bed 

tonget for him tomake faUreft- 

c Hie 



ftticki Vrificeofyt** 

Me doiag To, put foorth to $***> {e 

Where when men bin, there s filden* 

For now the winde begins to b.ow. 

Thunder aboue, and deepes below, 

Makes fuch ynquiet, that the tp 

Should houfe bim fafe, is wtackt a P 5 

And he (good Prince) hawing all iolt. 

By wanes, from coaft is toft: 

All perifhen of man of pelfe, 

Ne ought efcapen d but him elfe ; 

Till fortune tried with doing bad. 

Threw bim a (bore to giue him = 
Atidheerebe comes; what (bail ben«t. 

Pardon old Gmtr,this long s t e e. 

£attr Vtriolet wtt 

Per. Yet ceaffe your ire, your angry Stars o eauc» 

W^de,Raine, and Thunder;Remember earthly m 

Is but a fubftance that nauft yceld to you .• 

And I (as fits my naturejdo obey you. 

Alafie,the Sets hath caft me onthe alh 

Wafht me from {bore to {hcre.and acft my 
Nothing to thinke on ,but enfumg eat * 

let it fuflfice the greatneffe of youx powers. 
To haue bereft a princeof all his fortunes. 

And hauingthrownchim from your warry gr 

Hcif to haue death inpeace,is all hce i ctaue. 

Enter three fifierme*, 

f.Whatjtopekh? \ 

*. Ha, come and bring away the Nets, 

l sWhat patch-breech, X fay* 

a.What fay you Mailer? 
i.Looke how thou ftirreft now. 

Comeaway or Ik fetch thee with a wanmotr 

a. Faith MafterJ am r kinking ol the pooremen 

That were caft aw ay before \ s,eucn now. ^ piaffe 

graue. 

ptritles Trittee ojTyre* 

t i Alafic poore foules ,ic greeued my heart to heart 

What pittifull cries they made to vs, to hclpe them, 

W hen (welladayj we could fcarfely hclpc our iclucs. 
j.Nay Maftcr,faidnoc I as much, 

When 1 law theporpas.how Ik bounft and tumbled ? 
They fay,they are halfefilbjhalfc flefii: 

s plague on them,they ncre come but I looke to be waOil 
Mafier, I Marucli how the fiOies Hue in the Sea ? 

i.Whywmen doaLaad, 

The great ones ear vp the little ones: 

I can compare out rich Mifers, to nothing fo fitly 

As to a Whale; he plaies and tumbles, 
Driuing the poorc Fry before him. 

And ac lift dcuoure them all at a mouthful^ 

Such whales baue I heard on a’th land, 

who neuerleauegaping, till they fwallowed 

The who’c panlb,Church,S.eepIe^BcU and all. 

Per. A p retry Morall. 

j .But Mafter, if I had becne the Scttqnj 

I would haue,bene that day in the Bclfiey. 

a.Whymai;? 

3 .B caiife he ftiould haue (wallowed me too. 

And when I had bcenc in his belly, 

I would hauc k pt fuch .i ianghng of the bds, 

Thai,he would nnuerhauc left, 

Tdl he caft Be Is ftfcple Chinch and Parifh yp againf $ 
Butifthegood King Stmemdeswere of my mindc. 

Per. Stntentdet} 

3. We would purge the land of thefe drones. 

That rob the Bee of her hony. / - ' .i & .44- 
Per.Hoyt from the fenny fubiedf of the lea. 

Theft filhers tell the infirmities of men. 

And from there watry Empire rccollcdf, 

AU that may men approuc, or men dcccdl, 

Peace be at your Iabour,honcft fifhermcn. 

Honeftjgood fellow, what’s that,if it be • day fits you. 

Search out of theKalcndcr5and nobody Joekcaftcr it ? 

: >'Ut 
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Tcrkks Prince of 'tyre. 

TV.May fee the fcahath caftvponyoutcoaft, 

a. What a drunken knaue was the Tea, 
To caft thee in our way. . 

<gp,r< A whoon both the waters and the winwC* 

In that va ftetenwis-Couff* hath made the Ball 

For them to play vporij intreats you pitty him: 

He aekes of you, that neuer vfde to beg. 

i .No friend., cannot you beg? 

HeerTthcm in our Country of Gxece. 

Gets mote with begging then we can do with working 

2. Canft thou catch any Fifocs then ? 
/Vr. I neucr prafhz’d it. 

a.Nay then thou wilt ftarue furej for heere's nothing 

to be got now-adaics vnleffe thou canft hfh for t. 
/V,What I haue benej haue forgot toknowj 

But what I am, want teaches me to thinkeon, 

A man throngd rp with cold, my veihes are chill, 

And haue no more of life then may fuflfice 

To glue my tongue that hcatc to aske your helpe .• 

WWch if you (hall refufe when! am dead. 

For that I am a man, pray fee me buried. 

I .Die ke- tha, now gods forbid,I haue a gowne heere,core< 

•ut it on,keepe thee warme : now a fore me a handfome fellow: 

Come,thou (halt goe heme.and wee*! haue fiefh for all day,fifli 

for fafting dayet and more; or Puddings and Flap-iacks, 
thou fhak be welcome. 

Per,I tbanke you fir. 
a.Harkeyou ray friend. You (aid you could not beg. 

Per.I did but crane. 

2.Bur crauc? thenIleturue crauer too. 

And fo I (hall feape whipping. 

Ter.why, are all your begger* whipt then ? 

a. Oh not aS, my friend, not all: for if all y6ur beggers 

whlpt I would with no better office, then to be Beadie.But M>' 

Aer He go draw the net. 

Per. How well this hotxft mirth becomes their labour? 

i. Heatkeyoa fir,do you know where ye ate ? 

?eric/(J Trince oj Tjje. 
. * - * * 
//r.Not well. 

i.I tell you,thisis called Paittfolef. 

And our,King,the good Symontaes, 

Per. The good King Symomdes^oyon call him ? 

i .1 fir,and he delernes fo to be call d. 

For his peaceable raigne,and good gouer nnaenr. 

Per. He is a happy King,fi*cche games from 

His Nubias, the name of good,by his gouernmenf. 
How farre is his Court diftant from this diore? r _ 

i .Marry fir, halfe a dales iourney: and He tell you, ^ath a 

faire daughter, and to morrow is her birrh-day, and there are 

Pirnces and Knights come from all parts of the world, to luft & 

Turney fot her loue. 
TV.Weremy foitunes0equallto my defires, 

I could wi(h to make one there, 

i .O fir,things muft be as they may: and what a man ^ 

cannot get,he may lawfully deale for his wiues foulc. 

Enter the two ptfier-mtn drawing vp * Net. 

2,HeIpe,Mafter, helpe,he«esfifh hangs intheNet, like a 
poore mans right ia the law, twill hardly come out . Ha bois. 

on’tjtiscomeaclaft,andtisturnd toa rufiy Armour, 

P^r-An Armour^friends,! pray you let me iee it* 

Thankes Fortnne,yet that after all erodes, 

Thou giueft md fome what torepairc my felfe: 

And though it was mine owne,part of my heritage 

Which my dead father did bequeathe me, 

With this ftriA charge, euen as he left his life *. 

Keepe it, my Pericles^ it hath beenc a fhicld 

Twixtme and death j and pointed to this Prayfe : 
Foj: that it faued me. keepe it in like neceifity : 

The Which the gods prote61 thee,Fame may defend thee. 

It kept Where I kept, I fo dearely loued it. 

Till the rough Seas(ihat fpares not any man) 

Tooke it in rage,though calm’d hath giuen’c aga ind 

I thankc thee for t ,my fiiipwrack now’s no ill. 

Since I hane here my fathets gift m’s wiil. 

i .What 



PericltsPrince cfTyte* 

what meare you (tri 

Per.Jo b*g of you fkincJc fricods) this coat* of WOrtlt 

Poric was fomctimc Target to a King, 

I know it by this marke : he loued me dearely: 

And for his faVc I wifh the hauing of it: 

And that you’d guide me to your Soueraigns Court,, 

Where with it I may appeare a Gentleman: 

And if that cuer my l®w fortune’s better 

lie pay your bounties; til then reft your debter. 

i .Why wilt thou turney for the Lady ? 
jPcr.Iic (hew the vertue I bane borne in Artnef# 

i why take it and the gods g<ue thee good an't* 

a.But hearke you my friend>t was me that madeTp this gar- 

ment throngh the rough feames of the waters; there are certainc 

condolcmentsjcerrainevailes; I hope firjifyeu thriue,you’i re- 

member from whence you bad them. 

Per.Beleeue it 5 will: 

By your furtherance I am cloathd in Steele, 

And fpight of all the rupture of the fca, 

This levvell holds his building on my arme« 

Vnto thy value I will mount my felfc. 

Vpon a Coinfer,who(e delight fteps. 

Shall make the gazer icy to (ee him tread 5 

Onclyf my fricnd^f yet am vnprouided of a payre ofBafci* 

a. Wee’l furt prouide, thou fiialt hauc 

My beft gowne to make thee a paire ; 

And He bang thee to the Court my (clfe. 

Per.Then honour be but a Goalc to my wi),' 

this day He rife, oreifeaddeill, to ill. 

Enter Swemdeswtth Attendants and Tbaija. 

King,Sic the Knights ready to begin the Triumph ?j 

1. Letd.They are »y Liege,and ftay your comming 

To prefent themfclucs. 

A'/^.Remrne them,we are rcady,aiid our daughter heerc. 

In honour of whofe birth,thefc rr.umphs are. 

Sits here like beauties children, whom Nature eat 

 -  V . ' i For 

Verifies Vrinct lyre* 

For mm to fer.and (ecingwondcrat. 

rw. It pleafeth you ( my royall &tber) to expteffc 

My commendations great.wbofe memes Ictfe 

h*', It’s fit it ftould be fo! fot Pnntes arc 

A modcll which hcauen makes hke it felte. 
As lets els loft their glory if negleftcd, 

S.-> Princes there t enow tie*, <f not Re(pe<Sled 

Tis now your honour (Daughter) to cntertaioc 

The labour of each Knight in his deuice. 

I'bui. Which topreferue mine honour,He periornae* 

Thefirfi Knight patfes by. 

Kin?. Who ]s the firfi,that d oth preferre himfelfe ? 

Thai, A Knight of Spar ta(m y renowned father) 

And thedeuice he bcarcs vpon his fhield. 

Is a blacke Ethyopc reaching at the Suane; 

The wt-rd; Lnx tna vita miku 

Kin?.He loucs you weU,that bolds his lifeofyou. 
The fecond 

Who is the fecond, that prefents himlelfe ? 

Thai. A prince of UMacedonf my royall Father) 

And the deuice hcbcares vpon his Shield, 

Is an armed Knight, that’s conquered by a Lady. 

The Motto thus iaSpanifb.P#* Per doletra keeper ferfa 

The third Knight. 

King. And what’s the third ? 

That. The third of Antteeh : and his dcuice, 

A vvrearhc of CbiuaUy .• the word, Me Pcmpey prcnexit apex. 

The fourth Kntght. 

Ktng.What is the fourth ? 

Thai. A burning Torch that’s turned vpfide downe; 

The word; Qui me a litmeextinguit. 

King. Which fbe wes that beaut y hath his power and will. 

Which can as well ci flame, a* it can kill. 

The fift Knight. 

Tbal.The fift, an hand enuironed with clouds. 

Holding out gold,that’*by the touch-floac tride .* 

The 



reticles Prime of Tire. 

TbfMotto thus; Sic ffttiwi* fidef. 

The Jixt Knight, 

King* And what*s the fixe and leftithc which the Knight hint. 

feife with (uch a grace full courrrfie de!iaere«J ? 

, That. He feemes ro bee a Granger: but bis Prefcat is 

A withered Branch, thu« only gr«ne at t©p J 

The Motto, Ih h^clfs v’Uo. 

pretty morrsll * f the dciewlcd ftace where in he is 
he hope* by you his fQr tune* yet raay fiounih. 

i .LW.Behad need mesne better then his outward (hem caa 

any way fpeake in his lull commend .* For by his rufiie ©ut-fide, 

hee appearss to haue prs&did more the Whipftocke t then the 

L*nce* . , . 
i.Lordttz well may be a ft ranger, for he comes to an n«»rd 

triumph Ibangely fnrniilit. .. 

5. Lord. And on let purpofe let his armour ruft 

Vntill this day, to fcovvie it in the duft. 

King. Opinion’s but a fade, that makes vs fcan 

The cut waid habite, by the inward man. 
But ftay,the Knights are commiag, 

Wc will vvith-draw into the Gallery. 

Great fhouies >*»£*& *T). Themea** Knight. 

Enter the Ktng and Knights from tthing. 

King. Knight,to fty you’r welcome were Tupeifluous. 

I place vpon the volume of your deedes. 

As in a Tide page, your worth ia armes; 

Were more th?n you cxpe£h,or more then’s fit, 

Since eucry worth in fhew commends it fclfe: 

Prepare for mitth, for mirth comes at a fcafi. 

Youarcprinecs and myguefts, 

Thai* But you my Kmght and gueft. 

To whom this wreathe of vi&ory I giue. 

And Crowne you King of this dayes happmeflfe. 
gen Tts more by fortune (L ady)rhe# by meric. 

Jtmg*Call itby whn you wi^ l,tht day if yours, 

And kere, I hope,is nose chat enuitf il i 

In framing »n Artlfl.Art hath thu averted, 
pp maVeiome good, but others to exceed, 

Jnti you her laboured fchollertcome Quecneot th teaft, 

For (daughter fo you arc.hcrc take your place. 

Martial! the re ft,as they defetue his gp«- ^ , 

• Kmthts, Wee are honoured much by good SmmuUs. 
%„%. Your.prefent glads our dayes,honout weloue. 

For who hates honour hates the Godabcuc. 

Marfi. Sir yonder is your place. 

Ter*Some other is^morc fit. 

i .Knight.not fu- for we are gentlemen,; 

That neither in our hearts nor outward eyes 
_ Enuy the great, or doe the low defpife.x 

You arc right curteous Knights. 

- Sit,fii,fit, *• ] 

By lone(l wonder) that is King of thoughts, 

The fc Cates refift me^.e not thought vpon. 

Thai. By Imo (that is Quecne of Manage) 

All Viands that I eate do feeme vnfauory, 

Wifiting him my meat: fure hce’s a gallant gentleman. 
AV»f .Hee’sbut a country gentleman,has done no more 

Or/b;letitpafle. 

Thai, To me he feemed a Diomond to glaffc. 

Per, You King’sto me, like to my fathers picture. 

Which tels me in that glory once he was. 

And Princes fat like ftars about his Throne, 

ftndhe the Sun, for them to reuerence * 

None that beheld him but like lefler lights. 

Did vaile their Crownes to his fupremacy; 

Where new his fonnclike a Glo-worme in the nighr. 

The which hath fire in daiknefle none in light:; 

Whereby I fee that time’s the King of men, 

For hee’s their parents ind he is their grauc. 

And giues them what he will not what they craue. 

King, what are you merry,Knights ? 

can be other inthisroyall ptefeoce? 

D 



Ferities Timeoj Tyre, 

Kwg, ^rcerc with a cup that’s fiurd vntc- the briii). 

As you dolouPjfill to your Miftris lip$» 

We drt'nke his health to you. 

Knight. We ihankeyour graaf. 

King. Yet paufea while j yon Knight hes too melancholy, 

Asti thecnrcrtainmfnt incur Court, 

Had not a fbew might ccumcruaile his worth t 

Note it no- you Ibttfii? 

7hat. What isY to me my father? 

King, 0,'rtcnd my daughter, 

Princes in this fhotild iiuel.ikc Cods ab ucT 

Wh« freely giu-rsto euefy]one that come to honour them.: 

And Princes not doing fo, are like to Gnats, 

Which make a found, but kild, arc wondred atj 

Therefore to make his cnterancc more fweer, 

Hccre,fay wcdrinkethisftandingboule of win to him. 

That. Alafic my fachcr,!t befits wot me, 

Vnto a 8ranger Knight to bcc fo bold, 

Re may my proffer take for an offence. 

Since men take womens guiftsfor impudence. 

King. How ? do as I bid you or you’l moue me elfe. 

Thai. Now by'theGods.he could not pleafeme better. 

King.And futbermore tell him,wc defire to kuow of him. 

Of whence he is, his name and parentage She canes him 

That. The King my fathcr(fir)hath drunkc to you* the ettf. 

Per, I thankc him. 

Thai. Wifhtng it fo much blood vnto your life. 

Per, I thankc both him and you,! and plcge him freely. Htt 

Thai, And further he defires to know efiyou, drtnkes 

Qfwhencc you arc your name and Parentage.« 

, Ter. A gentleman of Tyre, my name Pcrtcles, 

My education being in Artes and armes.* 

Who looking foraduentures in the world* 

Was by the rough fcas reft of (hips and men, 

And after ftiipwracke, driuen vpon this (bore, 

Thai. He tbankes your Grace $ names hitnfclfe Pericles, 

A gentleman of Tyre,who ondy by miifortu^e of the feas. 

Bereft 

— • ""ftericlesTrinct 

wfft^time.which lookc. for oth« «u<K 

Eucn in youra.mour»« you are addrelt. 

Will well beecme a Souldiers <l,nc' • Iwillnothaue cxculewitHiaytng that 

Lowd muficke istoo harlh for Ladieshea* Sincetheylrn.enreninA^.atwella.bed. 

So thia was well afked, t’was fo well performde, ^ 
Conic fir hcerre’s a L>dy that wants bteathing too . 

And I haue heard,you Knight* ot Tjre, 
A re excellent in making Ladies tup, 

King. Oh that* a* much a* you would be deny* 

Of your fake courtefic: vnclafpc, vnclatpe. 
They dance. 

Thankcs gentlemen to all; all haue done wel 

But you the beft t Pages and Lights, to condu^ 

Thcfe Knights vnto their feuerall Lodgings: 

Yours fir, we htue giuen order be next our ownc. 

Per. I am at your Graces plcafure. 

Km. Princes, it is too late to talke of toue. 

And chats themarke lknow youleuellat; 

Therefore each on betake him to hjsycft, 

To morrow ,all for fpeeding do their belt. 

Enter HeBian us and EJcants. 

HeR. No Efeanesjcnovithis ot me, 

Antteehm from incefi liued not free t 

For which, the moft high Gods not minding 
Longer to with-hold the vengeance that 

They had in ftore, due to his hay nous 

Capitall offence * enen in the height and pride 
r Da 



«r 
PericlesFrimc 

OfaU hi? glory, when he was fcatcd in 

A Chariot afan iiieftimable value, and his daughter 

With him; afire fromheaucn came and fhmcld 
Vp rhole bodies euen to loathing, for they ib fiitnke. 

That all thofe eyes addorn’d them,ere their fall, 
Scorne now their hand fheuld giuethem burial!. 

It was very flrange. 

7/e//. And yet by iufiice; for though this King were gfcafj 
His grea nefie was fo guard to barre hsattens Ibaft. 

By finre had his reward. 

£fc4K.Tis very true, 

- - ' «* , * • 7 
Enter two or three Lerds, 

i, Lord. Sec, not a man in priuatc confttence. 

Or counfelljhath refpe«5f with him but he. 

i.Lord.lt (hall no lodger greeuc without Vcproofe, 

5. Lord And curftbe he that will not fecond it. 

x. Lord. Follow me then : Lord Held cane, a word. 

Hell. With me ? and welcome, happy day my Lords, 

x .Lord. Know that our griefes arc rifen to the top, 

Aud now at length they otter-flow their bankes. 

Your griefes,for what ? 
Wrong notycut Prince your loue. 

7 . Lord Wrong not your lelfe thea noble Hcfyem. 

But if the Prince do Hue, let vs falutc him. 

Or know what ground’s made happy by hisbreath; , 

If in the world he lines weed feeke him out: 

If in hisgraue hcrcfl,-wee*l find him there. 

And be rcfolu’d he hues to gouerne vs .* 

Or dead, giues-eaufe to mourne his funeral!. 

And leauc vs topur freeE!e£fion. 
a *Lerd, Whofe death indeed, the ilrongefl in our oenfure 

And knowing this Kingdome is withous a head, 

Like goodly buildings kfi without a Roofe, 
Scone fall to mine: your noble feife. 

That beft khowes how to rule and how to raienc. 

Wc thus fubmit vntoour Soucraignc. 0 

; Vetides Primeof 

Omttesx Line noble HclltcAn. 

HtH. Try honours caufe. forbearc your fuflrages .» 

If thacyou lone Prince Pertclet, forbeare, 

f Take I y©ur wifh,! leape into the feas 

Wher’s howrely trouble for a minutes cafe) 

Atwclue month longer,let me imreatc you 

To forbearc the abfence of your King; 
Ifio which time expired,he not returnc, 

' I fliall with aged patience beare your yoke. 

But iflcannot win you tothislouc, 
Goefearch like Nobles,like noble Subie&s, 

And in fuchfearch, fpend your aduenturous worth, 

Whom if you find, and win vnto returne 

You lhall like Diamonds fit about his Crowne. 

■L>Lord. To wifedome, bee’s afoole that will not yceld, 

f And fince Lord Hellic** enioyneth vs. 

We with our trauels will endcauor. 

//e^.Then you loue vs, we you, and wee’l clafpe hands. 

When Pcercs thus knit a Kingdomc euer ftands. 

Enter the King rending of a letter > At one doore. 

• "1 Audtbe Knights meete him. 

1. Knight.,Good morrow to the good Simonides. 

King, Knights, from my daughter this I let you know. 

That for thiatwcluemonth, fhec’i not vndejrake 

A married life r her reafon toherfeife is oncly knowne, 

1 Which from Her by 1)0 meancs esn I get. 

2, Knight .Wy we not getacceffc to hcr(my Lord) 

King.Fayth by no meanes,fhe h.vh fo finely 
Tycd her to her-chamber,th»t tis impofible: 

One twelueMoones more fhceT weare ‘Hidnas Huery : * 

ijThis by. the eye of fmbtAhzm flic vowed, ii&t 

And on her Virgin honour will not b-cake. 

E %>Kuigbt. Loth tpbftd farewell, we takc ourleaues. 
Kmg. So, they are well difpatcht. 

Now to tny daugl.ters letter} (lie teb m?beere, ' 

Shce 1 wed the flran?er Knight. 

I ° D 5 



? tricks Tfmtpj tyre. 

Or ceuer more to view nor day ror iigbt, 

Tis well Mifttis,y oar cHoicc agrees with mine, 

I like that well: nay How ablolutc flice s in it# 

Not minding whether I diflike or no. 

Well, I do commend her choyce, and will n# losgcf 

H<uie it be delayed t tof t, heerc he comes, 

I mult diffembie it. 

Eater Ferteles. 

Per. All fortune to the good 

King*To you as much . Sir, I am beholding to you, 

For your tweet mUfiekc this la(l night.* 

I do proteft my cares were neuer better fed 

With fuch dclightfull plcafing harmony. 

Ter. It is your graces plcafute to commend, 

Notmydefcrt, 

K^g. Sir, You arc Muficks mafter. 

Per* The worft of aii her fchollers(my good Lordj 

Kwg*Let me aske you one thing. 

What do you thinkc of my daughter,fir ? 

per. A raoft vertuous Prinecffe, 

Ktng* And fhee’sfaire too,is file not ? 

Per. As a faire day in Summer: wondrous fiure# 

King. Sir my daughter thinkes very well of you, 

I fo well that you mulibc hermaftcr. 

And fiic will be your Schollcr j therefore lookc to it. 

Per. I am vnworthy to be her ichoolemafter. 

King. She thinkes notfo; perufe this writing elfe. 

Per. What’s hcerc, a letter, that fheloucs theKnightft 

Tis the Kings fubtilty to bauemy life: 

Oh feeke not to intrap me gracious Lord, 

A ft ranger and difttdVcd gentleman. 

That nieuer aimde fo high to loue your daughter, 

But bent all office to honour her. 

Ktng, Thou baft bewitcht my daughter. 

And thou art a villaine.j 

Per* By the Gods I hauc not s neuet did thought 

Perkks Primeof Tyre* 

Of mine Icuy offence; norneuer didmy a$ions 

Yet commence, a deed might game her loue. 

Or your difpteafure. 

King. Traitor,thou tyeft. 

Per. Ttaytor ? 

King. I traytor. f 

Per. Euen in his throatc, vnlefle he be a Kif!£, 

That cals me traitor I rcturnc the lye, 

Kmg. Now by the Gods I de applaud his courage. 

Per My adlionsare as noble as my thoughts. 

That ncuer reliftit of a bafe difetnt: 

I came vntoyour Court for houours caufe. 

And not to be a rebell to our ftare: 

And he that other wife accounts qf me. 

This fword fhtll prooue bee's honours enemy, 

i King. Mo ? licre comes nay daughter,fhe can witneffe ir 

Enter Thaifa. 

Ter. Then as you are as vertuous,as faire, 

Rcfolue your angry father, if my tongue 

Did ere folicite, or my hand fubferibe 

To any Tillable that madeleue to you ? 

Thai. Why fir if you had who takes offence. 

At that would make me glad 

King. Yea miftriSjflreyoufo peremptory ? 

I am glad of it with all my heart, 
He tame you ilc bring you in fubie&ion. 4fide* 

Will yon not bauing my coafent, 

Beftow yout loue andyour affe&ions, 

Vpona finogtr ? whofor ought I know, Me. 

May be (nor can I thinkc the contrary) 

As great in blood as I my lelfc. 

Therefore heare you aiiftris,eyther frame 
Your will to mine; and you fir hearc you, 

Eytbcr be rul’d by me, os He make you. 

Man and wife; nay,come your hands 
And lips mu ft fcafc it . j^jpg ioync} 



TiridetTrine fejTjr*' 

He (has yaur hopes dcftroy.snd fot 

God glue you icy jwhatjweyou both fk*ka • 

Thai.Yes, if you lane me fir. 

Per. Eiien as my life or blood that fofters it. 

Xityr. What are you both agreed ? 

yifnk Yes i it p’eafe your mate ft y. - 

k'lvr b pleafftt h me id well, that I will ice you wed, 

And thin with what half you can,get you to bed. 
fjtier Owfir,- * ■ txtmt. 

Nov^yfleepe f ak’dhath the rour, 

diDbut fnorcs aboutti>e houie, 

'Made iowder by the Oie-tebcalt, 
Gr his molt.pompous marriage icait: 

The Cat with cyne of Burning coale , 

How crutche s from the Moufesho.e; 
And Cncket fing at the cuens mourn, 

Arc the blither for their drouth : 
Hjmenhath brought the Bride to beft, 

Whereby ihclofle of maydea-heaos 

A babe is moulded, by attentj 

And time that is fobrieftyfpent, 

With your hne fancies quaintly each. 

What’s dumbe in (heWj Bcplaine with fpecch. 

Dumbs Sbtve. 

eJ*r«}cUs fr-Simmbratm Jeorcmtb 

vermete(tberr,,Merles,^ 

It smmdei, the Uris k?e,le t. htm; then enter ih 

Mi mth LyMU** Nurfr, the Kmgf»rxst her 

reteycettfie W Pencleijalrj hme of her father, } 

By many a dearne and paincfull pearch 

Of Pertcles, the careful! fcarch. 

By the foute oppofing Crignes, 

Which the World together ioynes, 

Is made with all due diligence, 
Thathorfe and faile,and high expence. 

Can ftced the queft at laft from Tyrtf, {l 

perhlesTrince of tyre* 

Eameanfwering themoft ftrange enquire, 

To’th Court of Kmg Sjmontdes, 

Are letters btoughc,thc ceaour thefc: 

Antiuhiu and his daughter’s dead. 

The men of7>rw,on the head 
OWsllicanM would feton 

Thecrownc ©f 7>r^,but he will none ? 

The rautany,he there haftes t’oprefle, 

• Saves to them, if King PertrUt 

Come not heme in twice fixe Moones, 

He obedient to their doooies, 

Will take the Crowne: the fum ®f this 
Brought hither to PeuUflis% 

Irony fhed the Regions round. 

And cucry one with claps can ^und. 

Our heyre apparant is a King: 

Who dreampt ? who thought of fueh a thing £ 

Briefe, he mu ft hence depart to 7)r*, 

His £hieenc with childe, makes her defire, 

Which who £hall ere fife along to goe. 

Omit we all their dole and wee : 

Lyckortd* her Nurfc fhec takes, 

And fo to fca,thcn veffcll (hakes, 

OnT^eptut/es billow ,halfc the Bead, 

Hath their Keele cut: but fortune ineou’d 

Varies againe:thegrieflce North 

Difgorges fueh a tempeft forth. 

That as a Ducke fot life that driues. 

So rp and downe the poore (hip diucs .* 

The lady (hreekes, and well-a-ncerc. 

Doth fall in trauile with her fcare: 

And what enfues in this felfe ft or me. 

Shall (or it fclfe,it felfe performc 

I nil) relate, aftion may 

Conucnieatly tha reft conuay 

Which migm net ? what by me is told; 

In your imagination hold; 

E 



FericlesTriHceofTpe. 

This Stage,the Ship,vpon whofe Decke. 

The feas toft PcrkUs,appeares to %eak^^ 

Enter Pericles on jhtfboord. 

Per. The God of this great vatt,rebuke thefe furges 

Which wafli both heauen and hcll*and thou halt 

Vpon the Windes command, bmde them in tfralie 

Hauine cald them from the deep?, O lti!i 

Thy dearning dreadful! thunders, daily quench 

Thy nimble fulpherous flafhes: O how L tchortd* ? 

How does my Queene ? then ftorme venomoufly. 

Wilt thou fpeat all thy felfe ? the Sea mans whittle 

Is a whifper in the cares of death, 
Vnheard Ltchorida ? oh! 

Dmineft patroneCe, and my wife, gentle 

To thofe that cry by night, conuey thy Deity 
Aboard our dauncing Boat, may fwitc the pangs 

©f my Queenes trauailes.Now LiehoruU* 
Enter Lycborid*. 

Eycb. Heere is nothing too young for fuch a place, 

Who if it had conceit,would die,as I am hke to d© .* 

Take in your armes this peece of your dead ^uecac* 

Per, How now Lychorida ? 

Eyeb. Patience good fir do not affift the ftortne, 

Hcere’s all that is left lining of your jgueene; 
A little Daughter,for the lake of it 

Be manly, and take comfort. 
‘Pfr.O you Gods! 

Why do you make vs loue your goodly gifts, 

And fnatch them ftraight away ? 

We heere below, recall not what we giue. 

And therein may vie honour with you. 
Patience good fir,eucn for this charge. 

Per. Now milde may be thy life, 

Tor a more blufterous birth had neuer Babe: 

fiuiet and gentle thy condition; 

Tor thou art the rudelkft welcome to this world. 

fericltsPrinee of Tyre. 

Thateuer was Princes childe rhappy what follow** 

Thou haft as chiding a Naduity, 

As Fire, Ayre,Water,Earth,and Heauen can make, 

To harold thee from the wonade: 

Eucn at the firft,thy Ioffe is more then can 

Thy portage quite, with all thou canft nnde heere! 

Now the good Gods throw their beft eyes vpon it. 
Enter two Suylers• 

i,S*yl.what courage fir ? God fauc you. 

*Per. Courage euongh,! do not feare the flaw. 

It hath done to me the worft :yet for the lo ue 

Of this poore infant, thjs frclh new fea-farer, 

I would it would be qniet. 

i.^4;/.Slack the bolins there j thou wilt not,wilt thou f 

Blow and fplic thy felfe. 

iSajl. But fea-roome, and the brine and dowdy billow 

kiffc the Moone: I care not. 

x&*j/.Sir,your Quecne muft ouer board, 

The fea workes hie, the winde is lowd, 

Aud will not lye till the fhip be cleared of the dead. 

/V.That’s your fuperftition. 

i.Pardon vs firjthis is a lye with vs at Sea it hath bin ftill ob- 

ferued And we are flrong in eafterne, therefore briefly yeeld her. 

‘Per.k'i yoiuhinke naeete,for (he muft ore board ftraight, 

Moft wretched Queene. 

LjcW.Heere flic lies fir. , 

Per. A tirrible child-bed haft thou had (my deare) 

No light,to fire, the vnfiiendly Elements 

Forgot thee vtterly nor haue I time 

T o bring thee hallowd to thy graue,but ftraight 

Muft caft theefcarlely coflfind in ©are, 

W here for a Monument vpon thy bones, 

The ayre remaining laropes,the belching Whale, 

And humming water raoft ore- whelme thy corps 

lying with fimpleftiels: Q Ljchonda, 
Bid Nejhr bring me Spiccsjucke and’paper. 

My Casket and ray Jewels,and bin Meander 

D > ^ring 



Pericles T rtnce oj Tj re. 

Bring me the Satin Coffin «lay the Babe 

Vpoathe Pillow; hie thee, whiles I fay 

A prieftly farewell to her: fodainely, woman. 

s. Sir, we hauea Chefi beneath the hatches, 

Caulkt and butumed rca«iy. 

SPer. I thanke thee .*Meriner fay what ceaft is this ? 

2. We aic netrcTharfus. 

Per* Thithar gentle Marrmer, 

Alter thy courfc for Tyre, when canft thou reach it ? 

3. By breake of day, ifthe winde ceafe. 

Pm O make for Tbrfus, 

There will I vffite C/eonfot the Babe 

Cannot hold out to T;?■#/; there He leaue it 

At carefull nurfing: goe the wayes good Mariner, 

lie bring the body prefently. 

Ex*tt 

Enter L«rd Cerymon with 4 feruttnyi 

Cer. Philemon y hoe. 

Enter Philemon. 

Phyl. Doth my Lord call ? 

CmGet fire and meate for thefe poore men. 

It hath bcenea turbulet and ftormy night, 

Ser. I haue beene in many j but fuch a night as this,; 

TillnowIneare indured. 

Cert Y©ar Mailer will be dead ere you returne, 

Ther’s nothing can be miniftred to nature, 

That can recouerhim .• giue this to the Pothccary, 

And tell me bow it workes. 

Enter two Gentlemen, 

!• Cjent.Good morrow. 

a. Gent. Good morrow to your Lordfhip, 

Cer. Gentlemen, why do you Bine o iar’y ? 

I. Gent. Sir,our lodgings (Knding blcakc vrpon the fca 

Sfeooke as if the earth did quake : 

The very principles did feeme to rend and all to topple, 

Pcur fuipnzc and feare, made me to leaue the houfe, 

i.Cit, / 

Vcricks Prince of Tyre. 

That is the caufe wee trouble you fo early^ 

Tis not our husbandry* 
CVr/O you fay well. 

j.Gent.But I much maruatle that your Lordfoip 

Hauin*7 rich attire about you,(Bould at theie early bourse 

Shake Sffthe golden flumber ofrepofe f tis moft ftrange 

Nature fhould be fo couuerfant with paine. 
Being thereto not compelled. 

Cer.l hold it euer Vertue and Cunning. 

Were cudwomcns greater,then NoblcnefTc and Riches, 

Cartlefleheyres may the t.woiattcr darken and expeflti ; 

But immortality attends the former, 
Making a man a God r 

Tis knowne,! eucr (ludied Phy ficke, 

Through which fccrec Arqby turning ore Authority, 

I hauc together with my pra&ife.made familiar 

To me and to my aide, the beft infufious that dwe Is , 

In Vegitiue$,in Mettals,Stones: and can fpeake of the 

Diflurbances tha; Nature works,and of her cures; 

Which doth diue me a more content in courfc of true delight 

Then tobe thirfty after tottering Honour, 

Or tyemy pleasure vp in filken Bags, 

Topleafe the Fooie and Death. 

2. GcntyY©ur honour hath through 

poured foorthyour charity,and hudereds call themfclues 

Your Creatures; who by you hane beene reftored, 

And not your knowledge,your perfonall paine. 
Buteuen your pmfe Bill open^hath built Lord Cerimee 

Such ftrong renowne,as neuer (liall decay. 

Enter two or three with a Chs(l. 
&r.S©,Ufc there. 

Or, What’s that ? 

^r.Sir,euen now did the fea toffc vP vpon or (houre 
This Cheft; tis of feme wrack e. 

Cer.Setit downe, let vs looke vpon it. 

Gent.Tis like a Coffin, fir. - 

E j Cer* 



? ethics Prkeiif Tyre. 

Car. W’flat ere it be,tis wondrous hcauy; 

Wreneh it openftraight: 

If the Teas Ilomacke be orc-charg’d with gold, 

Tis a good conilrainc of Fortune it oelches vpon vf« 
C^r.Tisfbj’ny Lord. 

Ctr. How dofe tis caulktand bottomd,did the lea caft itvpj 

Ser. I neucr faw fohuge a billow fir,as toft it vpon fliore. 

Cer, Wrench it open; it ftncls nioft fweetely in my fence. 

i*Gent,A delicate Odour. 

Cer, As eucr hit my Roftrill: fe, vp with it. 

Oh you mo ft potent Gods! whats heera, a Coarfe ? 

a. ftrange. 

. Shrowded in cloth of ftatc,balmd and cnttealurcd 

With full bags of fpices,a Pafport to AfoUot 

Perfetft me in the Charadlers* 

Hare I gw* to v»derjf4nd3 

Jferethis Coffin dritte 4 ldndt 

I Ktftg Pericles h4tb loft 

This Quecne, worth 4$ our mnnddtut cofi; 

Whofindss her,give her burying. 

She was the daughter of 4 King, 

P elides this treafure for 4 fee. 

The Gods requite his charity. 

If thou Uaeft Pericles, thou haft a heart 

That euen crackes for woe this chanc d to night. 

n* Gcut,Moft likely fir. . . - , . 
£er. Nay certaisely to night, for looKe how neln ine looKej, 

They were too rough,that, threw her in the (ea. 

Make a fire within, fetch hether all my boxes in my Ciofct, 

Death may viurpe on nature many howres. 

And yet the fire of life kindle againe the orc-preft (pirits, 

I heard of an Egyptian that had nine feourts bene dead, 

Who was by good appliance recouered. 

Enter one with Nafkins 4ttd Fire* 

Well faidjWell laid,the fire and doathei, . 

T? veritiesTrfaee of Tfte. 

The rou^h and wofull muficke that we hane, 

Caufe it to found I befcech you.* .. . . 

The Viall once more j how thou ftirreft thou blockc ^ 

The muficke there: I pray you giue her ayre; 
Gendemcn^this Q^uecne will Hue, 

Mature awakes a warme breath out or her 5 

She hath not bene entranc’ft aboue fiue houics, 

See how Ihe gins to blow into life* flower againe. 
1. tWThc hcauens through you, encrefeour wonder. 

And fees vp your fame for euer. 

Ctfr.She is aliue, behold her eyelids, 

Cafes to thole heaucnly iewels which Pericles hath loft, 

Begin to pare their fringes of bright gold, 
The Diamonds of a moftpraifed water doth appeare. 

To make the world twice rich, liue,and make vs weepe. 

To heareyour fate,faire creature, rare as you leeme to be . 
She moues. 

ThaiyOdeare Biann, where am I ? where’s my Lordp 

What world i/this? 

2, Gent.Is not this ftrange ? 

rare. - 

Or.Hufli(my gentle neighbour)Iend me your hands. 

To the next ckamder beare her,get linnen; 

Now this matter muft be lookt too,for the rclapfc 

Is morcall: comc9come,*ndBfeulafiusguide vs. 

Tbej carrie her away Exeunt ontnes. 

Muter Pericles at Tharfus,with Cleon T)ioniz,ia. 

JVr.Mofthonoud Cleonmuft needs be gone. 

My tweluemonths are expirde, andTrr* ftanJs 

la a peace: you and your Lady take from my heart 

All thankfulneffe,The Gods make vp the reft vpon you 

Cleon.Tom (hakes of fortune,though they haunt you. 

Mortally,yet glance full wondringly on vs. 

Dion.Q your fwceteQjieene! that the ftri&fates had pleafed 

You had brought her hither to hauc bleft mine eies with her. 

Psr.Wc conaot but obey the powers aboue v; ? 



?cricks Vrincf of Xyte. 

Could I rage and rorc as detfa the Tea the in, 

Yet the end muft be as tis: my gentle babe 

Whom (for (he was botnc at fea) I hauc nam**i fo, 

Heerc I change your charity withail; leaning her 

The infant ofyourcaie.bc'ecching you to giue her 

princely training,that Hie may be mannerd asine is borne, 

C/^^,Feare not (my Lord)buc thinke your Grace, 

That fed my Country with your Cornc,r<si which, 

T^c peoples prayers daily fall vpoa you, muft inyourchilde 

Be thought on, if r.cglctl: (hould therein make me vile# 

The ccm non body by yourelieu’d. 

Would force me to my duty, but it to that, 

My nature need a fpurre, the Gods reuenge it 

Vpon me and mine, to the end of geoeration, 
bclecuc you,ycur honour and your goodnefle, 

Teach mee toot without your vewes till fhe be married, 

Maddam, by bright DUnUy whom wc honour. 

All vnfifterd (hall his heyres ofmtec remainc. 

Though I flicw will in’t; fo I take ray leaue: 

Good Maddam, make me blcffcd, in your care 
In bringing vp my childe. 

Dit*.! haue one my felfe, who Oiallaotbemore decretomy 

refpe^ then yours my Lord. 

Per, My thanks and prayers. 

Wce*l bring your graces to the edge of the fhorc, tnw 

giue you vp toj the mafked Js^eptwe, and the gentle ft winder of 

heauen, 

’ Per. I will embrace your offer come decreft Madame, 

O no teares Lycbondu, no teares looke to your little Miftris, e® 

whole grace you may depend hecreafttr: come my Lord* 

• Enter Cerymon and TbAtfd* 

Cer. Maddam, this Letter, and fonae certains Icwels, 

Lay with you in your Coffer, which are a: your command: 

Know you the Chataftcr ? ^ 

Thd*. It is my Lords,that I was fliipt at fca, I well remernlWj 

cutn on my Icatning timc; but whether there deiiuered, bjMj 

tif icks Prime of Tyrt. 

‘^.MTdSmjnh^r^W*6 My*<fetke» 

njjfM/ Temple itaot diftent ftn., _ 

«^ae you mty abide tiilymn date eipire, 

Meteouer ifyou pleafe aNeeec of mine, 

Skill tbeir attend ytu, , , , 

Tksi. My recompcace is thanksttnati ali, 

Tet»T8»od w>U is peat, the gift fmalL 
Enter Gewer. 

St*. 

newer. Imagine PirtcUs arriude at Tyre, 

Wucomd and fetled to his owne defire? 

HU wofull Qneeae we leaue at Spbrfi*, 

vnto Dim** ther's a vourifle. 

How t# Marina bend your minde. 

Whom our faft growing fccnc muff find 

Ac Tkdrfutjkrd by Cteen traind 

In Mulickes lettcri ,wh© hath gaind 

Qfeducation all the grace 

Which makes high both the art and place 

Of gcncrall wonder but alacke 

That monftcr Enuy oft the wracke 

Of earned praife, Jhf4ri»4/life 

Seeke to take off by treafbns knife* 

And ia this kinde, eur CUeu hath 

One daughter and a full growne wench* 

£uea ripe for marriage %ht: this Maid 

Might Philoten :and it is Sid 

For certainc ia our flory, (he 

Would euer with Marinar be, • 

Beet when they weaude the fieded filke. 

With fingers long,fmall,white as milke. 

Or when fhe would with (harpe needle wound, 

The Caaabricke which (he made more found 

By hurting it, or when too*th Lute 

Sat iung,aad made the nightbed mutt, 

' F That 



Pericles frsme of Tyre. 

That Ail! records within one, or when 

S^e would with rich and conflant pen, 

Vailc to her Miftrefle Ditn (till. 

This cPb>lstcn contents in fkilt 

With abfolute Marin4: fo 

The Done of Pdpbos might with the crow 

Vic feathers white, Marina gets 

All praifes which are paidc by debts, 

And not as giuen,this£bdarkes 

In Phjlott* all gracefull markes. 

That Clews wife with enuy rare, 

A prefuit murderer does prepare 

For good t*M*rtndythat her daughter 

Might (land peereleffe by this (laughter 

The fooncr her vile thoughts to (lead, 

Lycbendaour Nurle \s dead. 

And curfed Dtoniza hath 

The pregnant inftrument of wrath* 

Preft for this blow, the vnbotne euent, 

I do commend to your content, 

Only I carried winged Time, 

Pofte on the lame feeteof my rime 
Which ncuer eould I fo conuay, 

Vnleflfe your thoughts went on nay way.. 

Dtettz,* doth appeare, 

With Leaataa a murderer. Exit. 

Enter DioaizaandLeenine. 

Dien,Thy oath remember, thou haft fwome todoir,tisbatl 

blow, which neuer (hall be kno wne, thou canft not do a thing in 

the world fo (bone, to yeeld thee (b much profit, let net confci- 

ence which is but cold, in flaming thy loue bofome, enflame too 

nicely; ner let pitry, whichcuen women hane caft off, mdt thee 

but be a foldiour to thy purpofe. 

Lean.I will doo’t, but yet (he is a goodly creature. 

Dm*,The fitter then the Gods ftiould haue her, 

Hecrcftiecotacsweepingfor beroudy MiftrcfTc death, 
Thou 

PCrisles Prince of tyre 

Thou art refolu'd ? 

Leon,I am refolu'd. 

Enter Marina with a baskett of flowerr. 

Mar No: I will robbe TeRm of her yvccdc,to ftrew thy greene 

with Flowers: the yellowes,bIewes,the purple Violets, and Ma- 

rigolds, (hallos a Carpet hang vpon thy graue, while Summer 

dayes do laft. Aye me poore maide,borne in a temped, when my 

mother didc:this world to me is like a lading ftorme,me hurrying 

from my friends. 

Dton. How now Marina ? w by d c’ye weepe alone ? 

How cbauce my daughter is not with you } 

Doc not confume my blood with forrowing,, 

You haue a nurfe of me, Lord how your fauour’s 

Chang'd with thisruprofitable woe; 

Come giue me your fbwers, ere theiea martc it, 

Walke with Leonine, the ayre is quickc there, 

And it pierces aud (harpens the ftomacke { 

Come Leonine take her by the arme, walke with her. 

Mar, No I pray you. He not bereaueyou of your fcruanc* 

Dion,Come, come, lie loue the King your father, and your 

felfc, with more then forraine heart; wee cuery day expe& him 

. heere,wheu heeihail come and findeour Paragon , teall reports 

thus blafted. Hee will repent the breadth ot his great voyage 

blame both my Lord and mce, that wee haue taken no care to 

youtbeftcourfe. Gol pray you, walke and be chierfull once a- 

gaine; teferue that excellent completion, which did ftcalc the 

eyes of yong and old, 

Care not for me, lean goe home alone. 

Mar,yjeil, I will go, but yet I hane no defire to it, 

Dion. Come come, I know ’tis good for you .* 

Walke halfc an howre Leonine, at the leaft, 

Rememer what I hauefaid. 

Xeov.I warrant you Madam. 
DtonAlcleaue you my fwcct Ladyj, Tor a while.* pray walke 

o t y, doe uot heatc your bio od j what, I snuft hane a care of 

y«u, 
* 

f a Mar 



fmcles frinctdfYffe* 

OlCtrMj think* fvrect Madame-T* the vfiede W cllerly rijn 

hlowes ? 

South, weft. 

OW4r-When I w«» bern«,the windc was North. 

ZrMar.Waft fo ? ^ ^ . 

Merely father, a* Nurfe faith, didneuer feare,but eryd 

good fea-men to the fay let* 9 gallieg his Kingly haad* bai]j«| 

ropes, and clafping to the Mad. endured a fea that almofthurft 

the decke. 

Z*#M*When was this ? 

iWhr.When I was borne, neu er was waucs nor winde more 

Tiolent,and from the ladder tackle3wafhcs oflf acanuas clywer, 

ha, faith one, wilt out? and with a dropping induftry theyskipe 

from fternc tofternerthe Boat-iwainc whiles,and the Mafte 

callcs and trebles their coifufior*. 

£«r#«.Comf,iay your prayers. 

il/^r.What meane you ? 

If yourequire a little fpacc for prayer, I grant it prsy, 

but be not tedious, for the Gods arc quiche of tare, and lan 

fworne to do »y worke witkhafte* 

%M*rWhy,will you kill me t 

Z»m«*To fatisne my Lady. 

Jldkr.Why would ihehauenie kildnow ? as lean remank 

by my troth , Iwuer did her hurt in all my Ufe.I neuer fpskt 

bad word, nor did illtumc to any :liuing ceamrebeleeuenw 

now,I neuer kild a Moufc, nor hurt a Flic: I trod vpen a worm 

once againft »y will,but I wept far it. How haue I offeadcfi 

wherein my death might yceld her any probity or my lifeimpl| 

her any danger ? 

LeoH.\AyCoramiffion is not to reafon ofthe deed,bet dto’L 

Mm, You will not doo’t for all the world,] hope: you *i( 

wellfauoured,and your lookes fore*/hew you haue a Tcry 

tie heart, I faw you lately when you caught hurt in pbtty 

two that fought: good-footb it fhewd well in you,do ft 

your Lady feekes my life, come you betweeae, andfauc pooif 

me the weaker. 

Xseo.I am fworne,and will di/patcl^ * 
Zulu 

perklisfrimtifTyrt* 

EnterEtrntee, 

*Ptr4tt. Hold tilaine. 

first % bAl pritCf® pwMo 

Pint j.Halfe part mates,halfe part.Coroe lots haue her aboard 

fodainely* 
Eater Lani**, 

Leen.lhcCt roguiogtheeuet feme the great Pyratc 04/d#/ and 

they haue feifed UUsri**Jict her goe, ther’s no hopefliee will rt- 

turne: He fwero fhee’a dead and throwne toco the fea but He fee 
further, perhaps they will not pleafethcmfclues vpponher, nee 

carry her aboard, if fliee remaine. 

Whom they haue raui/hr, muft be flaine. 
exit. 

Enter the three Mande, 

Pender * Sen It, 

Entlt, Sir. 

Pendtr.Search the market narrowly, MtteUne is full ofgal- 

lants, wee loft too much money this mart, by being coo wench** 

lefle. 

Bend. We were neuer /b much out of creatures, wee baue bur 

poorc three,and they can doe no more then they can do, and they 

with continual! a&ion are as good as rotten, 

Tender, Therefore lets haue fre/b ones what ere wee pay for 

them, if there be not a confcience to be ufde in cuery trade, wee 

fhallueuerprefpcr. 

Vend. Thou faieft true, tis not our bringing vp of poore ba- 

fiards, as I thinke I haue brought fome cleuen. 

Ben/t. I toeieuen and brought them downc againc, 

But (hall I fearch the market? 

Send. What elfe man ? the ftuffe wee haue a ftrong winde w ill 

blow «to pieces, they are lb pittifull foddeo. 

Tender, Thoulaift true^thet’stwo vnwholfometn confcicncc, 

the poore TkrenfilnenieH is dead that lay with the little baggedge 

'Benlt. I fhee quickly poupt h)na, (hce made him roaft-meate 

'Vs for 



Reticles prince of Tyre. 

wormesjbut Ileg<yfi?arch tlie market 

‘PW.Tince or foure dioufaud Chickcens were as prctv 

proportion to line quietly, and Co giue ouer. , 

Ba*d.Why. togme oucr I pray you ? Is if a (hams to of, 

•when weate oldh s 

PW.Oh our credit cofnes not in like the commodities nor 

the commodity wages not.vvith the danger : therefore.if in our 

youths vve could picke vp fome pritty eftate.t* where not amjflj 

to kerpcGMix doore Intch’d; be/ides^the Core termes wee ftaad 

vpon with the gods, vvll be ftrong with vsfor giutngorC' 

fiaxd Come, other Torts offend as well as we. 

Pa»d.As wel as we, I, and better too, weioffend worfe,nci, 

ther is our profdfton any Trade, it’s uO calling : bnt here comti 

Boult. 

Enter Bo<ilt with the Marina. 

Boult. Come your wayes my makers,you fay^fltcc’s a yirgititf 

Saji* O fir. we doubt not. 

Boult.Mad er,I haue gone through for thispecce you fee, 

Ifyou like her, To; if; not, I haue lolt my carneft. 

Baud. Boult, ha*s fhe any qualities ? 

Boult. She has a goodface/peakes well,and has excellent good 

clothes: thers no farther neceflity of qualities can make her be re* 

fufd. ' 

Baud.What’s her price,£«#/#, 

r Boult.\cannotbe abaied one doit of a thoufand pceccs. 

TandWzW,follow me my mafters, you fliali haue your money 

prefently: wife, take her in, inftru& her wliat (hee has to do that 

flic may not be raw in her entertainment, 

B aud. Boult, take you the m a ikes of her, the colour of her haire, 

complexion, height, age, with warrantor her virginity, and cry; 

He that will giue moft, fball haue her firft. Such a maiden-head 

weare no cheap thing, if men were as they hauc bene; getthir 

done as I command you. 

Performance (hall follow. | 
Mar. Alackethat Leonine was foflacke,fo (low: 

He (hould haue ftrucke, not fpSke; 

' Of ' 

remits rreme oj lyre. 

Ot that thefe Pirares, not enough barbarous, 

ftii not ore-boord throwuc me, tor tofeeke my mother. 

/U*d. Why weepe you pECtty one? 

Mar. That I am pretty. 

Baul Come, the gods haue done their parts in yog. 

Mar. I accuie them not. 

Baud. You art delight into my hands, . . , 

Where you are like to liuc. , . 

tMar. The more my fault, to (cape his hands. 

Where I was like to die. 

Battd.l. and you (hall Jiue in plcafure 

Mar. No. 

W Yes rodtede ftallyo»,an<3 tafte Gentlemen of allfalhi- 

on* You fliall farewell; you (hall haue the difference .fall com- 

plexions i what, de ye (lop your cares ? 

Mar. Are you a woman ? 

A^h ‘ TW y°U h*Be "**t0 kM not a woman : Mar. An honeft woman, or not a woman 

thee GoOiag i thinke Ilhall haue fome- 

-ib:SriuSoh™uf:ryons“ftf^ne- ^ 
The Gods defend me. 

™ Sou^en r° J
d£f'end ^ • ‘hen men 

’ ft fecde y°u mcn muft flitre you vp: 

Enter Boult. 

Boult ^ ^Cr fhrough the market ? 

that he wenul L wss “ ^n^rdes mouth fo 
^.Wcft.nu.ltTu h"yeryd«fcriptiorj*, ■ 

w. “*11 haue him heere to motto w wi ih his fcefl ruffe 

Boult. 



Tctkltt Trimtff'Xjrt. 

ink.T« night, to ■ight.but MiftteCe, (Ueyaa kn«ff ^ 

Trench Knight that cewtet !'th hams ? 

B 4#^. \V ho, Mwtfier Yirrim ? 

I,he offered to cut a caper at the ptotlttaation, 

made a grone at it, and {Wore he would fee her to OMrrew, 

Ba*d.\NtU, wcll,asforhim he brought his difeafe hit^ 

here he doth bur repaireit,! know he will come mour fllidw’ 

to fcatter Hscrownci in thefunne. 

^f/r.Well,if we had ofeuery Nation a ttaucUerjWe 

lodge them with this figne. 

Bdttd.Vizy you come hither a while.you bauc Fortunes con. 

ming vpon you,make me,you muft (eeaie to doe that fearcfil, 

!y, which you commie willinly,ddpice, profit where>(} yog 

haue moil gaine ,to wcepe that you liueas you do» make pittj 

in your louers fildome, but that pitty begets you a good opii 

ou, and chat opinon a meere profitc. 

Yndcrftaud you not. 

B ouli.O take her home miftreffe,take her homc,thtfc blufhci 

of hers muft be q uencht with fome prefent praftife* 

Afari'Thoufay eft true ytauh, fo they muft, for your Bril 

goes to that with flume, which is her way to goc with w: 

rant 

Battit. Faith feme do, and fome do sot,but Miftrcffe, if ] halt 

bargaind for the ioyut, 

jaud.Thou maift cut a met fell off the fpit. 

Btnlt.I may fo* 

?4»d.Who fhould deny it ? | 

Come young one,l like the mauner of your garments well* 

BtM/t.l by my fatth,they fliall not hie changed yet* T 

Spend thou that in the Towne, report wfiatlj* 

iouroer we haue,you 1 lofe nothing by cuftome* Whea Nip 

ture framed this peece, fhe ment thee a good turne, th«w^ 

fay what a parrasoa fhe is,8c thou haft the harueft ®utff% 

owne report. J 

Btuit I warrant you Miftreffe, thunder fliall not fo a w«{j 

beds of Ecles, as my giuing out her beauty, ftirs yp tbekw 

fndincdjlle bring home fosne to night. t 

ft fobs Prim efTyrej, 

fW.Come your wales,follow me. 

Mari. Iffiers be hof,kaiues fharpe, of waters deepe, 

Vmide IA ill my virgin knot will keepc. 

j)(4»a aide my purpofe, 

^WAYhathauc we to do with Diana} pray you goe with 

ys. Ex iff 

Cntar Cleon and Diam&iai: 

Bion.'Why are you foolifh, can it be vndone > 

detn.O (I)iontz,ia,{uch a peece ©fflaughtcr. 

The sunneaud Moonc nerc lookt vpon. 

Dton.l think e you’! turne a childe a gaine. 

Cleon. Were Ichicfc Lord of all this fpacious world. He 

giueti tovndothe dced.O Lady, muchlefTc in blood chenycr- 

tue,yetaPrinceffe to cquall any Angle Crowneofthe earth, in 

the iuftice of compare, Ovillaine, Leonine whom thou haft poi- 

fonedtoo, if thou hadft dru»ketohira3ithadbeenea kindneffe 

becomroing well thy face, whatcanft thou fay, when Noble 

Strides {hall demand his child e ? 

Diw.That (he is dead. Nurfcs are not the fates to fofter it* 

Boreucn to preferue, flac dide at night lie fay ft?, whocan creffc 

itjvnlcffe yon pray the Innocent, and for an honeft attribute, ctj 

out (he dyde by foule pray. 

{hen. O go too, well, well, of all the faults beneath hea- 

u«w,the Gods do like this worft. 

Fycneofthofe that thinkes the pretty wrens of 

~ naefnswill fke hence, and open this to Pertclef,! do fhame to 
th»2keofwhata N^blc ilraine you arr of how coworda 
fpirit. 

Cleon. To fach proceeding, who £U«r,btithis approbation 

added, though not his whole confem^he did not flow from ho- 

nourable courfes. 

Biionzja. Be it fo then, yet none doth know but you bow 

Kc came dead, nor none can know Dtontne being gene* Shec 

G did 



Hr hits Prince of’Xyre 

\ ^irdainemy childc, and floode betwnic herand her fcw' 
tunes: none would looks on her, but cart their gazes on Mari' 

km free, whilftours was blorrcdat, and heldaMawkin nor 

worth the time of day. It pierc’d me thorow, and though you 

callmy courfc vnuaturaii, you nor your childc well iouitt L 

^mt'^Jaugh™.453" Cn"rpri2e ef kin<,ncfle' P«d to 
C/r. Hfeaucns for^ iue it. 

tcrhc!*],Anr “f?rr‘r‘c/"‘w!,atfl,ouldhefar wee Wfptar. 

nift-H ! HrK,acd yetL^e n?0Ume-‘l,crn,0™n,enti! fi mni,d,a,id her Epitaph m glittering golden chara^era, expres 

a^eneraJ pra* to her, and care in yS, at whofe expence £U 

C/p. Thou art like the Harpie, 

Which to detrayjdoft with thy Angd* face 

Ceazc with thine Eaglemlents. 
Dtm.You arc like one that fuperftkioufly 

Doth iweare coJth gods that Winter kils the flics, 

inityct IknoWjyou'do as I aduife. . £xh 

, . EnttrGtwer 

Jxwf^ f diongeftleague.make (hort 
^ade Teas m Cockela, haue and wifh but for: 

Making to take our imagination^ 

Fr*m bourne to bourne. Region to region. 

•By you being pard'ned, we commit no crime 

Jovfeone tauguagc.ineach feuerall elime. 

Where our feenes feemetoliue. Idobefeeeh ron 

Tolce his Daughter,allhisliuesdlight? 

Old /f^v^/goesalong behnide, ^ 

Isltfttogouerne it: you beare jn minde 
Old Eftenes whom Htiictnusltic 

Adttaac'd in time to great and high ftatc* 

t 

m 

well 

fermes Prince of Ty re* 

Well facing fhips, and bounteo’JS,winces hltie brought. 

This King to Tfar/u/,thinkc this Pilate thought 

Sa withhisrterage,fball your thoughts grone 

To fetch his daughter home, who nrrt is gone 

Like moats and /hadowes, fee them mouc a while* 

Your cares vnto your eyes He reconcile. 

£*tttr C?«rtclet at antdttre, with hit tratnc. Clew and Dint^ia 

at the other. Cleon jhewes 'Pertele 

makfs lament tonfutt on facecloth, a miehty pafltm de- 

parts, o y r Ji 

Gower. See how belecfc may foffer by fowle fhowe 

This borrowed paffionftands for true olde woe.- * 
And Pericles inforrow all deuour’d, 

Withfighes rtiot through,and biggeft tcares ore-fhowrd. 

^.caues Tharfusynd againe im barks, be fweaxes ^ 

Ncuet to wafo his face,nor cut hishairc5 ^ y ; 

He put on fackcioth and to lea he beares, 

A tcrapeft which his mortall veflfcll teares.- 

And yet ue rides it out. Now take we our way 

To the Epitaph for Marina, writ by DionUia. 

The faireftyfweeteft, aud heft lies heere. 

Who withered in her fpring ofyoare : 

She was ofTirus the Kmgs Daughter • 

On whomfottle death hade made thts : 

Marina was/he celldy and at her birth 

That is beingpreudjwallewedfeme part oft h'earth; 

therefore the earth fearing te be ore-flowed. 

Thetis birth-childe ontbeheatten, bef owed. 

Whereforejee does tndfwearesfheel newer hint. 

WakeragmgVattne vponjhores of flint. 

N° vizor dots become blacke villany, 

^“"eJl as feftmd tender fltttery.- ’ 

And u' cif dao8ht“'* dead. And bearc his courfes to be ordered 

G* ' By 



mm. ferities Trince ofTyrti 

By Tovtune,wtrifc^r fware muft piay, 

Hi^s daughter woe and heauy ^el-aday. 

In her vnholy fcruice: Patience then, 

And rhinke yon now arc all in MetaUnt* 
Exit 

Enter two Gwtlim* 

x.Cewf.Did you cuerh^re the like? ,. . , 

2.(?e»f»Nonor neuer {halldom fucha place as thit, me be. 

:o haue diuinity preacht tl.«rc,di<i you tun dieame 

i.G<^No*i>o,come>Iamfornomore bawdy lioaftt, dial L 

wesohearetheVeftals fing ? t u r 

uGcnt. He doe any thing now that is veituous, out 1 am out 

»f ihe road of luttmg for euer. 
Entr the three Bams 

«p||^Well,I had rather then twice the worth of her, Hit had 

ncre came heere. , ^ . 

Baud$K> fievpon her^eis *Dle to frieze the God 
and vndoeawhole generation, we mutt eytbdr get her rauiftit 

- .^c jjd 0fherj vvhen fhe Oiould do for clycnts her fitment,and 

Jlmc thekindneffeof our profeffion,fhe has me her quirks,her 

xea^fei her mafict^ reafons, her prayers, her knees, that flie 

would ma^c a puritane of the diueli, if hce fhould cheapen a kifle 

^Boult. Faith I muft rauilB her,oi flhec’l disfurnifli ys of all our < 

Caualccrs,and make out fwearers Priefts, 

*P^»d.Now the poxe upon her greene fickneffe for me* 

tSdWr. Faith ther’sno way to be rid of it, but by the way to 

the poxe. Here comes the Lord Lyfimachtts difguifed. , ^ 

Boul, We fliould hauc both Lord and Lowne, if the pccuiln 

daggedge would but giuc ftay to cufiomers. 

E ntter Lyfimacktis 

Ljf How now,how a dozen of virgin itiys? 

2?rf#d.Now the gods blcffe your Houour. 

Bonlt. I am glad to fee your honour io good health* 
tA 

ptrtctttrrtnceoj xyu* 

, /•Yotimsyfo. tis the better for you, this your refbtters 
. ^I.nonfound !«as, how now?wholefomeimpunityh»ue 

a man may deale withall, and defie the liirgeon ? 

« Wt haue one heere fir if fhe would— 
rs * fVipre wcucr came her like in iJM-ctdlatt* 
BuV r If fiice’d do the dc^^f of darknes,thou wi uldft fay. i 

pauL Your honour kr owes what tis to fay wch enoughs 

1 if Well, call forth,cill forth. 

Beitlt. For fiefb and blood fir, white and rdl, yin {hall fee a 

Rofc, *nd (hce were a Rofe indeede, if fhe had but 
£*/.Whatprethee> 

Boult. O fir, I can be modeft. 

Lyf. That dignifies ihe renowoe of a baud , no leffc then it 
gities a good report to a number to be chaft. 

* Euter (jMartna. 

Bbtl Heerc comes that which growes to the ftalke, 

Ncuer pludfyet I canafiure you. 
Is ihe not a fair* creature# 

Ljf.Faith fhe would ferue after a long voyage at fca-, 

Well, ther's for youjeaue vs. 
Baud. Ibefcech your honour giuc me leaue a Word, 

And lie haue done prefently. 

fjjf. I befccch you do. 

Baud. Firft, I would haue you note, this is an honorable man 

Mar. I defire to find him {o,that I may worthily note him, 

Baud. Ncxc,ihces8 th« gouemot of this Ceuntry, and a man 

whom I am bound to. 

tjfar. If he gouernethe Country, you are bound to him in- 

deede, but how honorable he is in that I know not. 

Baud. Pray you without and more virginall fencing, will you 

xfe him kindly ? he will line yonr Apron with gold. . ^ 

-Af-w.What he will doe gracioufiy I will thankefu'^ icceiue. 

Ljf. Haue you done ? 

Maud, My Lord, flicc’s not pafte yet, you rwuft cake fo me 

patnesto workc her to your mannage, come, we wdl loaue his 

Hquoui and her together* 

Exit Bawl; 



vj j jtt. 

Z-r. Now pritty on?, how long haue you beenc at this irjd, 

Alar,What trade Sit ? 

.Zf.why,! cannot name but I fliall offends 

Mtr, I canao: be offended with my trade , pleafe yeu tj 

name it. 

£'.H-vw long haue you bene ofthis profelTion % 

Mar.EreCmce I can remember. 

Z/.Did yeu go zoozfo young, were youagamefter atfiM 

or at feauen ? ® 

//^.Earlier too fir, if now. I be one. ^ 
Li. why thehoufc you dwell in proclaims you to be a crea. 

turc offal 

PenefesPrittcecf Tyre. 

j/ir.Thegood Gods perferue you. 

Li, For my part.I came with no ill intent,for to me the veric 

Moores and windowes fauour vilely, fare thee well, thou art a 

peccc ofrettue, and Idoiibc«otbuc thy training hath bin No- 

ble, hold, beerc s more gold for thee, a curfi* vpco him, dye hee 
a theafe, that robs thee of thy goodnefre,ifthou doft heare 

m me, it §iaH oe i&i ,hy good, 

giu/fj befeech your honour, one peece for me. 

UAuant thou damned dorc-keeper, your houfe but for 

this virgin that doth prop it, would finke andouer-whelme 

Mar. Doe you know this houle to be a place of fuch refon, y0U*Away. 

and will come in'-oit?! hearefay youareof honourable parts s thj* ? we muft take another courfe with you ? i f 

and the Gouernor ofthis place. 1 your peeuifti chaftity, which is not worth a breake-fafi in the 

Lr.Why, hath yourprincipall made knownevnto you, vudoe a whole houfe 

lam? Wet me be geldeid leke a fpsoiell, come your waies 

Mar.Whois my Principall ? A/^r. Whither would you hane me ? 

Z.i.Why your bearbe woman,flic that fets feeds and roots mufi haueyour may den- head taken off, or the com- 

of fhamc and iniquity. O you haue heard feme-thiag of tr.j01011 "aD»man "la.^ execute it, come your way, wce’l haue no 

power, and fo ftand aloft for more ferious wooing, but I pro morcgcndemcn driuenaway, come your wayes I fay. 

teft to thee, pretty one,my authority fhall not fee, thee, orelftf 

looke frindly vpon thee; come bring me to fome prinate platf'' r Enttr Bauds 

come, come. M.How now, what’s the matter? come,come. ^ ■   - . -ilT^ -    

^ h«h ^ (pokn holy you 

it 

^iiir.Ifyou were borne to honour, fhew it 0ow,ifput vpai , ■ and worle M: 

»u, make the mgement good, that thonght you worthy or01” Lyfimachns. 
■ fi^«*Oabhorainablc# 

fK.^hccJd',! 0Urpr0f'ffi°n*sit toflinke before the 
Li How’s this ? how’s this ? fbnae more, be lage. 

Mat. For me that am a maide, though molf vngemle fet, aC*01 jw Uo^,• 

tune haue plac’dmce in this Stie, where fined came, difeafes , .^arry ^anghervpfor cuer. 

haue bene folde decrer then Phyficke, O that the gods would haue dealt with her like a No. 

fee me free from this vnhailowd place, though they did change Ihe rciJ5 away as colde as a Snowball favin» 

me to theme nedbird that fit esfth purer aire. I_j « 0?‘ . 

Li A 

erne ncitbird that fit esf th purer aire. 

did not thinke thou couldft hauc fpokefo well, I nerf ^ 0rL ! . c ^er away, vfc her at thy pleafure, cracks the 

dreampt thou couldft; had I brought hither a corrupted mini* Bouit. ^ make the reft tnalc-abfe, 

thy fpecch had altered ir, hold, hecrc’s gold for rhee, perfeuer in j.fheftj’.ii kj , a Cornier peecc of ground then fhec 
that deare way then goefi, and the gods ftreagthen thee Mat Hart/ Puf "c<^* 

nouites, away with her, would flie had neuer come 

within 



PfrhtesPrrMt of'tyre, 

within my doores,Marry hang you,fhec’s bafne to 

you not go the way of women-kinde ? Marry corae vp myi 

of chaftity’ with rofemary and bay fe» £t 

Boult% Come miftriSjCome your way with me. 

CMar. Whither wilt chon haue rac } 

BoultIXo take from you the icvvell you hold fo deere. 

Ai*r Prithee cell me one thing firft. 

^<?a/r«Cotne now,your one thing. 

yj/4r. What canft thou wifTh thine enemy to be? 

Boult, Why l could wilh him to be my Maftcr, or ratter 

Miftf13* 
^f ,r,NeichfroUhcfe are fbbad as thou art, fince thj 

better thee in their command j thou holdft aplace, for whid 

painedft fi;ndin hell would not in reputation change: tk 

the damned doorc-keeper toeuery cuflierdlthac comeseii 

ring for his Tib 5 to the cholericke fitting ofeucry rogue 

carets liable, thy food is fuch as hath b:ene beicht onbyin 

ted lungs. 

Boh. W hat would you haue me do ? go to the w?.rs woli 

where a man may ferue 7.ycares for the Ioffe of a leg t aiuii, 

sot mony enough in the end to buy him a wooden one? 

UWar. Do any thing but this thou doft, empty olde reef 

des, or common- flioresof filch ; ferue by Indenture m 

common hangman, any ofthclc wales are yet better then 

for what thou profeflett, a Baboone could hee fpeake, % 

©vync a name too dcare .• Oh,. that the Gods would fafelj 

nerme from'this place: hecre,h cere’s gold for thee, if din 

Matter would gaine by me, proclaime that, lean fing, w 

fowe,aad dance,with other vertnes, which He keep from i 

and will vndertake all thefe to teach.I doubt not but thisf 

lous Cittie will yecld many fchollers, 

Boult But can you teach all this you ipeake of? 

Mur.Viout that I cannot, take me home againe, aad f: 

tute me ;o rhe bafeft groome that doth frequent your houff 

Moult Well, I will fee what I can do fox thee; 

thee 1 will. 

J.ar.But araoBgiJ honett women. 

Btrhfet Tr&ie oftyh, 

Bwh.Faith my acquaintance lyes little aniong them: hi* 

tfnee my matter and mittrishath bought you , ther’s no croing 

but by their confcm / therefore I will make them acquainted 

with your purpofe, and I doubt net but I frail find them trac- 

table enough. Come, lie do for thee what lean, come you* 

v a‘ey* Exeunt^ 
Enter Gower* 

CMorina thus the Brothell fcapes and chauces 

Into an honeft houfe,our ttorilrfaies; 

She fogs like one immortal!, and fre dances 

AsCrodddfe-liketo her admired laies ; 

Deepe Clcarks Ihe dumbs, and with her needle compotes 

Natnrcs ewne fr ape.of bud.biid, branch or berry T 

That eilcn her art, fitters the natural! Rotes 7* 

Her Inckle,Si Ike, Twine, with the rubied Chtrev 

That puplcs lackes fre none of noble ra ce 

Who pourc their bounty on hcr,and her gainc ' ' 

Shtgiues the cur ted Baud.Leaue we her place* 

AM to her (ether tuwd our thoughts againe. 

Where we left him at fea tumbled and Toft 

And dritieo before the winefe.he is ariude ’ 

Here wliere his daughter dweis^and on this Coaft 

Seppofe him now at Anchor: the Citty ftriurie ' 

God Ncftmtannuall feaft to keepe from'ivhcnfe ' 

' ^la'n"hutCDt Trr,<,„ (hip'fpx, 
Hi» banners fable, trimd with fich'txpenee 

innv.o0
r f

m,nn"'5 Bar£e Wi’l>ft^houf hies* 
OfC ooct mo" P« your light: OUeauy /W,,, thmhe thishb Bathe, 8 

Sh.M h ’S done in (me re if might Shall bedifcouered.plcale you fit and hartf £x,t 

r S..I ,l*'rr1K0 Sailcn. 

^^isSiS^^^^^caurelblueybu: 

the Gouernnr EL^Ut 0^10m ^*f«f'»e,and in it 
“.yow will ? nor> v'1,° ««« 10 comeaboard,what 

H ms. 



Per teles PrittceofTyrc. 

Hull* Tbit he haue his. call ?p Ionic Gentlemen* 

1. Styl* Ho Gentlcrncmen my Lord cals. 

Enter twfr three Gentlemen. 
i. Gent, Doth your Lordfliip call; 

Hell. Gentlemen , there is fomc of worth vroid come aboard 

I pray greet them fairdy. 1 

Enter Lyfimnehus, 

folucyou^*Sif,thiS 'S tbcmaal¥t cm in ought you;would, re. 

L7/.Haile reuerent fir,the Gods pr< feruc you. 

dQf^ to out-liue the age I am, and die as I would 

Yo!J me well ►being on fhorc, honoring of/V#*. 
triumphs, feeing this goodly vclTell tide before vs, I made 

to it, to know ©t whence you are. 

HeR. Firft, what is your place f 

Lyf. lam the Gouetnor of this place,you lie Ocfore. 

S,^'r veffei-s of 7>,,i„ it the King,a man,who forthi, 

ZrfVpoa what ground is thi* diftempetance? 

Hef. h would be to tedious to repeate, but the maine griefe, 

fpnngs from the lofle of a beloued dsugbeer tad a wife. S 

£;/. May wc not fee him ? 

to "'y.'YoUmay, but boot,«fl» is yout fight, he will net fpealt 

me obcamcmj wifli# 

th^“- ‘hi’w,s L» g^dly P«fcn, tin the difaiitr triwC one mortall wight droue him to this. 

gjr ^
SirK,nS» iisilc, the Gods pieferue you, haiicroytll 

It is in vaine, he will not fpeake to you. 

tvin'fome words of w^twoaW 

har^n^rJ1 ^ ,h<i,'8h' > fl,e <lucnion!efle with herfweta harmony and other chcfcn sttrsaion»,vrould allure and make 

» hattnc through his defended part, which now"^ 

flop 

Veticlet prince of Tyre] 

,U happy , asthe faired of all, and her fellew maidej, 

nowtpon the leBie/belter that abates againfi the Iflands fide. 

//Asure all efic^leffe, yet notking wee’l omit tfeiatbeares 

recoaeries name. But fince your kindneile we haue ftretebt this 

farre, let vs befeech you, that for our gould we may haue prouifi- 

on wherein wc are notdeftitutefor want, but weary for the 

1 
L;/0.fir,i eourtefie, which if we/boulddeny, the mofriuft 

God for cuery grafie would iendaCaterpiller, and fo inflid 

our Prouince .* yet once more let mee entreat' cto know at large 

thecaufe of your Kings forrow- 

He&Sitfc, I will recount it to you; but fee, I am preuented- 
Enter (JWarin*, 

L yfiOheere’s the Lady that I fent for. 

welcome faite one: Ift not a goodly prefent ? 

HeB.Shccs a gallant Lady. 

Ly/;Slice’s fitch a one, that were I well affurde, 

Came ofa gentle kindc and noble ftocke, ; 

Ide wilb no better choife,and thinkc me rarefy wed, j 

Faireand all goodnefie that con fills in beauty, 

Expe& eucnbcere,where is a kingly patient* 

If that thy profperous and artificial! fate, 

Candraw himbut toanfwer thee in ought. 

Thy facrcd Phyficke (hall recciue fuch pay, * S‘ 

As thy defires can wifii. 

il/ar,Sir,I will vfemy vttermoft skill in his recouery, proui- 

ded,that none but land my companion maide bee fuffered to 

come neere him. 

L;/. Come, let vs leaue her, and the Gods make her profpo- 
tous. Song, 

Llf.Markthe your mu ficke t 
Afar.No, not lookt on vs. 

LyfStc, (he will fpeaketo him. 

A/ar.Haile fir,my Lord, lend earc. 

Par. Hum, ha. 

^/<«r. I am a maid,my Lord, that nerebefore inuited eies, but 
naue becnc gated on like a Comet .* Ibec fpeakei my Lord, that 

H a may 



"FerTcJes pnrci Bfiyr?. 

liSth cnAsred a gricfcmight c^al yours, if both were 

infily weighed, though wayward fortune did raaligne ruy fiafe, 

my dcriuatjon was from anccilors who equiuolmt with 

ni’ghty Kings, but time hath rooted out my parenrage, ar-d to 

rhe world and auk ward eafualties, bmnd rrc in feruituefe, I wil 

dcflfr but there is fomething giowes vpoa my cheek, and whif- 

pers in m ne care3Goe not til) he fpeah e, 

Ptr, My fortunes parentage, good parentage to cqus&ii mine« 

was it not thus, wfrat fay you > 

^^r.Ifaidc, my Lord, if you d d know my parentage, you 

would not doe me violence. 

Pi>r* I dethinkc fo? pray you mrne youy ^ye vpontni;, yea re 

like fome-thing that , what Country.women heate of thefe 

fhewes? 

Mar.No,nor of any fhcws,yct I was mort illy brought fcorih 

and am no other then I appeare, 

Ptr.Jam great with woe.andfhajbedeliuexed weepingrmy dsa* 

reft wife was like this maid, and fucfe^i ot^ my daughtcr might 

haue beenermy Queenes fquarc browes, her ftature to an inch, as 

Wand-like flraite,as filuer voyc'ft, her eyes as icweli-Jika and 

caft as richly, in pace another Who ftarue* the care* Hire 

feedcs and makes them hungry,the more fhegiucs them fpeechj 

where do you liue ? 

Mar. Where I am but a fttan^cr from the decks, rou mav 

difeerne the place. 7 

P'r- Where were you bred fand how ttchicuad you thefe en- 

dowments which you make more rich to owe ? 

^/4r. If! fliould tell my hiftory it would (eeme like lies difi« 

daind in the reporting. 

-Per.P/ethee fpeakc, falfencfTecannot come from thec/ot tboa 

lookeft modeft as iulfice, and thou feemfi a P^Wfor the crownd 

truth to dwell in, I will beleeue thee, and make my fences credit 

thy relation, to points that fecmeimpcffiblc , for thou looift like 

one I loued indeed ; what were thy friends ? Didft thou not flay 

whcnl didpufh thee backe, which was whep I pcfceiudthcc 

that thou camfl from good difeeot, 

J/ar. So indeed I did. 

Per. 

VerieU/prmPi ffTjrt 

p/r. Report thy parentage , Ithinketkou faldfl thou btdft 

from wrong to injury, and that thou thoughts thv 

rricfl* might eqaall mine, if both were opened^ . J 

^ M*r> Sorne ^uch thing I (aid,and faid no more,but what ikv 
thoughts did warrant me was likely. ^ 

Tell thy flory, if thine confidered prooue the thoufand 

part of my endnrance,ithou art aman, andlhaue fuffered Iikea 

gyrie, yet thou doft look like pauence,gaxing on Kings graucj 

and fmiling extreamity out of a^e, what were thy friends ? how* 

kft tbou thy name my moft kindc virgin ? recount Ido befecch 

thft, Come In by me. 

Mat. My name i s Marin4t 

hitherto make the world to laugh me. 

Mar.Vauence good fir, or heere ilc ceafe. 

Ttr Nay Iltb.patiwc, tbwi Uttfc knowft how thou doeft 

Itartlc me to call,thy fclfe Marma. 

Me. The name was gioen me by one that had fame power 

my father and a K»g, . r 

Per.Hoai, a tings daughter and cald CMerh*. 

-War. You faid you would beleeue me,burnot to be a trou- 
Hcofyourpeacel will end here. 

f’w.Bucaieyouflcfhandbloud? i 
Him ysu a wortiag pulfe^nd no Fairy > 

fionon will fpeakc on, where were you boroo: ' • 
And wherefore call Afcri,*. ^ 

A/ar.OW djCo-BM, for I WaS borne at fca, 

Arr. At lea who! was thy mother: 

wLTome « mt'^" ^ ^ ^ <l>e 
ucred weeping. ’ y Se°d ^ e h™0”** hath oft ddi- 

NcredattZ ^‘n5r ,,,erMeft<,rca:nc 

■Inscannot S i d ™“ckf r*.d <«>'. with ad, 

1 h'ate you untt to Oie'b'M "'^letil'Wh,W Wfrt yon bred: 
"nipt yoV 0ret0,he b<K‘°»e-of youtflory, andneumn- 

"• Vou faorse, beleeue me t were be® I did glue ore. 

H 3 Per, 



Pericles Trtnceofiyre, 

Per. X wHlbclceue you by the fillable of what you 

liucr, yet gme me Icaue, how came you m thefe parts) vuhtr. 

V?tMar. TheKing my father did in Tbdrjkt leaue me 

Till cruell Cl(0*with his wickc<i wlfc* t . 

D id fecke to murder me: and hamng wooed a villame 

To attempt it, who hauing drawne to doo r, 
Acrewot Pirats cameand refeued me. 

Brought me to Metahnc. ^ l j *. • 

But good fir.whcthtr will you h»ue m. ? «hydo^uw«,. 
It mav.beyou thinke me an impofture, nogood tauh.Iamil 

daughter of .King Peridet, if good Klug f melts be. 
PerMo^Hdtcanus} 

Calks my Lotd? 

Per. Thou arc a graue and noble Counceilor, 

Moll wife .n generaU. tellme ifthou c«ft. wbat this o* 

Or what is like to be, that thus hath made me weepe? 

HeS. 1 know not but heretthe isgcnt fir ot M.tdm, ((« 
nobly of her. 

Lyf fbe neucr would tell her parentage, . 

fweetneffe. Oh come hither. 

Thou that begetft him that did thee beget 

Thou that waft borne at fea,buned at T barjut. 

And found at fea againe: O 

Downe on my knees tbankethekxygod as loud 

As thunder threatens vs; this is If**”"** . ^ 

What was my mothers name ? tell me but that, 

Tor truth can ncuer be confirmd enough, 
Though doubts did euer fleepe. 

Afar.Tirft fir, I pray what is V0^ Title. 

Per. I am Pericles of Tyr#, but tell me now my 

Drownd Queenes name,as m the reft you laid- 

Thou haft bcene God4ike heire o 

per teles frmt of Tyro* 

And another like to Pericles thy father. 

la it no more to be your daughter,thcu to fay,my Mo- 

ibers nameiwas T^yi, Tb*tf* was my mother, who did end the 
minute I began. 

ftr. Now bleMing on thee,nie, thou art my childe. 

Giue mefreih garments, mine owne H elite arms, fhc is not dead 

at Tbarfttsjs flic (hould hauebene by fauage Clcett, ftice (ball 

tell the all,when thou ftialt kneele,and luftific in knowledge, (he 

istby very Princes who is this? 

Hett'Sirtts the Gouernor of AdetAline^ who heating of your 

melancholy, did come to fire you* 

Per. I embrace you giue me my robes; 

I am wiki in my beholding. Oh heauen blcffe my girle. 

But hearke}what Muficksthis HcRicauus, my (JMartx*, 

Tell him ore point by point,for yet he feemes to dote. 

How fure yqp are my daughter,but wher’s this Mufickc ? 

Hell. My Lord, I heare none. 

Per. None, the Mufickeof thcfpheares, lift my CWdrixa, 

Ljif.lt is not good to croftthina giuc him way* 

Per. Rarcft founds do ye not h;aic ? 

Lyf Muficke my Lord, I heare. 

?er.Moft heaueniy muficke 

Itnipsme voto lifiening, and thicke (lumber 

Hangs vpon mInc eyes,let me reft. 

my iuft be- 

L}J-A pniow ror his head, fo leaue him all. 
Well my companion friends, if this but anfwercto 

IiciCyilc well remember you. 

DtAXK. 
D'toMy Temple Hand, in Efbtfw, 

doe Tpon minc Al,ar t»cofice.Theic when «>y maiden prKfl, are met together.before all the people reueafe 

ifv° raournC thy c'°fie With thy 
^ g,f ‘bem lepetition to the like , orperforme 

hiipr bi “t r'i™' 

Per, 



Vtrkhi prim 

tit. My purpdfewas fer fharfksthm to ftrike 

The inhabitable Clm, but t am far ether f^ulee fit ft, 

Tawfird ppbefm tume our blown? lkil^s} 

Iftfoones He tell why, lb*U we refrerh ys fir vpon yo«r%l 

and gige yen gold for fuch ptoUiflon as our intent* willnecdc, 

L;/: Str,with trtl my heart, and when you come a fliore, 

I ha tie another flrighr. ^ 

Per.Yen Thaii preuaHe, were it to woe my daughter, fos 

feernes you haue beenc noble towards her. 

Lyf S r, lend me your armc. 

Per,Come my Exeunt. 
Enter Gower. 

Now our fands are almoft run* 

More a little, and then dum. 

This my laH booue giuc me, 

For fuch hindnefie muft rdecucme j 

That you aptly will fuppofe* *, 

W bat pageantry, what feateSjWbat ftiewaf* 

Wiiat Minftreifie,wha? pretty din, 

The Regent made in Met dine, j 

To greece the King •, lo he thriueds 

That he is promifed to bt wiued 

To fa ire Marina, but in no wifet 

Till he had done hii facrafiecj 

As Dtanbad, wheretobemg bound. 

The Interim pray, you all confound# 

In fetherd bricfeneRe lades are fild9 

And wifbes fall out as theft wild. 

At Ephefm the Temple fee. 

Our King and all his comparer. 

That he can hither eomc fo foone, 

Is by your fancies thankful 1 doomt, Mxm 

M»$er Perib'fct)&*yfif8&€h&h Md 

<Per,Haile Biant to per forme thy iuft command, 

I here confefie wy felfe the King of Tyrr. . 

Who frighted from my Ooumiy 9 did wed at 

faiie at lea m shild bed died file, but brought fey 

Pertclss Prince*fi)re. 

Maldchilde called Mtrma, whom O Goddefie we ares yet thy 

filuet liucry, ibe at Thaftet was nurft with Cleon, who at foure- 

tcene ycares he fought to murder, but her better ftars brought 

her to Metalmefeimb. whofe (bore riding}hcnfortunes brought 

the maid aboord to ys where by her o wne moft clcate remetn- 

brance, (be made know£ie|her felfc my daughter. 
^.Voyceand fauour,you are,you are Oroyall Pericles, 

ft.What means the woman f (be dyes,helpe Gcntlemciir 

ferSitif youhaue told Alter true, this is your wife. 

Per. Reuerend appearer, no,! threw her oucr-beoed with- 

thefe very armes. 

Cer.Vpoa this Coaft, I warrant you. 

Per.Tit moft certaine. 
r Cer.Looke to the Lady j O (bee’s but ouerioyde. 

Barely in bluftring morne,this Lady was threwne vpon this 

(bore. I opened the Coffin,fbund thefe rich icwels, recoucred 

her, and placed her hcercin Dttnaes Temple. 

?er.May we fee diem ? 

(er. Great fir, they ftiall be brought you to my houfe, whe- 

ther I inuiteyou, Io©ketTA<w/* is r:couered. 

Tltei. O let me looke if he be none of mine, my fan(5Hty will 

to my fence bead no licencious eare,but curb it'fpighc of feeing; 

0 my Lord,are you not Pericles? like him you fpeake, like him* 

you are: did you not name a tempeft, a birth, and death ? 

Ar. The voice of dead Pbatfa, 

Thai.That ’Ybnifaam I,fuppofed dead and drownd. 

Inamortall ! 
TA*. Now I Know you bettfr,when wee with teares parted 

renupolfathcKing my Father gaue you fuch a ring. 

/’fr Thisno more, you Gods, your prefeflt kindneffe makes 

J^y pair mifcnes fport, you fliall do well that on the touching ©F, 

fecon??1 ma^ ^ 5 Lnd- n° morc kcnc 5 ° come, be buried a iccond time within thefe armes. 

My heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bofeme. 

WdensMW^ k.0C'f? *lcere>flc^>°fthyflelhJh.ifaj thy 

TA* p|( ft ’-Marmj/oi- {he vras yeeldc., there, 
tea/.eicH.andronicowne. 

V AEfE-■ Ht’!. 



Teticks prince of Tyre. 

He!L H;iie Madam,aid my Qncene. 

Tb.v.I kno w younot. 

Per.You hauc h ard ms fay when I did flye from Tyrr, I left 

behind an ancient fobSiiude; can you remember what i cald the 

man I haue namdc him ofr. 

Twas Hetlicanus then. 

iVr.Srill confirmation, embrace him dearc Thaifa,this is h^e 
now do I long to heare how you were found ? how pe/fibly prg* 

ferned Pand^who to thankefbefidesthc Gods)for this great mi- 

/aclc? 

'Xka't.'Lot&Ccrimon my Lord,this man through whom the 

Gods (hewnethdrpowerthat can from firft to laft refolueyou, 

Ptr. Keucrcnt Sir the Gods can hauc no mortall officer more 

like a God then you, will you dchuer how his dead Q^eencrc- 

Jiues? i* 

Cer,l will my Lord,befecch you firft goe with me rnto my 

houle. where fhall be (hewne you all was found with her, how 

fhc came plac’ft hecre in the temple, no needfull thing ommitted 

Ptr, Puer Diaa blefic thee for thy vifidn, and will offer night 

°bla:ians to thee; Thaifa this Prince, the fairc bethrothed of 

^ou rdaughter,lhall marry her ar Pentapolis, and now this orna- 

ment that makes me looke difmall,will I clip to forme,and what 

this fourteenc ycares no razor touch to grace thy marriage day, 

lie beautifie. 

Thii. Lord Ccrtmonhath letters of good crcdtt,Sir,my fathet’i 

dead. 

Per,Heauens makeaftar of him,yet there ray jgueene, week 

celebrate their Nuptiall, and our felues will in thatKingdomc 

fpend our followiug dayes; our fonn a/.d daughter fhall in Tjm 

Lord CermeriyVic do our longing flay, 

To hearc the reft vmolde, Sir, leads the way. 

Extort emnti, 

. Enter Gower. 

In Antieehm and his daughter, youhaue heard 

Of monftrous laft, the due and luft reward: 

Per kies Prince of Tyre. 

Petidee, his jguccne and daughter fecne, 

hough affayldc with Fortune fierce and keene 

Vertue preferd from fell deftru&ions bllft, 

led on by heauen, and crownd with ioy at laft. 

m*yy^wclldefcry, 

i a {igure of truth, of faith of loyalty: 
. jcuerend Ctrimon there well appeares, 

The worth that learned charity aye weares 
For wicked Cleon and his wife, when fame 

Had fpread their cur fed deed, the honord name 

Of Pericles,to rage the Citty turne. 

That him and his, they in his Pallace bume M 
The gods for murder feemed fo content 

To punifh although not done,but meant. 
So,on your patience euermore attending. 

New ioy waitcon you hecre our play hath ending 

FINIS 
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